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Nevils News Pimento Festival Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu Ida, Oct 10 1.11 EJ,"tBy Lewia
Wheeler
Advises
BRUSSELS
SPROUTS
MRS DONALIJ MARTIN
Illa<AG£p fR£911 BRunn, SIllOtlR
ARE_fOR TH£ 1<E1TL£ TO I'AE
SERV£ TUEIR PfLiCATELY PfLlet"'"
FLAVOR COOl< THEM COVEREI>.IIAP
IPLY ABO..". 6 .... 10 MIIlIlTEC
BRUUnl SPROUTS ARlO
"UTRITlOfI"LLV VAWAIL£
U"USUALLY NI... IN_
ACIPA"PCONfAI" UIEFUL
AMOII"" OFCIIIIER IlI11lUfl1rS
SERVE IlRUlNLS SI'ROUR
•IIOILEP ,.IICII fRlEP OR AUGRATIN WIlli .--LOR MEAn;COM8I"E WIJJISM"ET I"PTMI>£. ---""" MIICIIAPOM. fOIl A_IIEHT� I'Ufl"
BROOKLET
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME?
BEEN UNABLE TO GET FINANCING?
HERE'S THE ANS'NER!
Own a Home on Your Own Lot For As Little As $1.00 Down and
With Payments As Low As $30.00 Per Month'
Bea" For T.e Tol' •••
Career Tra'"e""-" TO""rI�8
The "FLAMINGO" Only $2,195.00
1
PERMANENT
AND
COMFORTABLE
BEST MATERIALS
USED IN
CONSTRUCTIONMODERN NAVY
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
LOW, LOW, DOWN
PAYMENTS
LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD IS THE PLACE
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
THURSDAY AT 2 00 P M ACT NOW' Own your own home on your own lot for Just $1 00 down and payments as
low as $30 00 per month First payment not due 'til December 1stDON'T BE MISLED
We are in no fight with anyone-Just ask that
you give us a share of your busmess and
when you sell once you'll come back
There's no buymg of stock from other yards
and brought 10 to sell-What we have comes
direct from the farmer
BUYERS-PLENTY-BUYERS
Everyone paid the same Bring your stock In
early and g.t the top take home money.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
State.boro, Ga
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
J V TILLMAN OWNER AND MANAGER
VISIT US TODAY and see these wonderful precislon.bullt homes - a variety to choose
from We will build any size house - our floor plans can be changed to SUit you
REMEMBER-WHETHER YOU RENT OR WHETI1ER YOU BUY-YOU PAY FOR THE HOME YOU OCCUpy
MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.
THE WORLD S BEST BUILDERS OF FINE SHELL HOMES
WRITE US -CALL US - VISIT US
In Statesboro 44S South MaIO St Phone POplar4-3838
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH OOUJ11TY'8BEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVBIlTI8ING
ESTABLISHED 1892
Proclamation i
t
To Observe 1958ASCNine Old
Men Of U.S.
COurt
Lively P.-TA.
Met October 8
Tho Mattlo Llvoly PTA met
Tuesday even ng October 8th in
the school safetorium The eeee d
grade pupil. gave the hllplrational
and a short program 81 des show
ng eh Idren in action at school
D the previous week were sho n by
Mr Adams
During the h 8 neee eees on
w h ch was pres ded over by the
president Mrs Lawrence 'lallard
all comm t.tee chairmen w ere call
ed upon for a report The budget
and r nenee con mittee presented
(By Fred Tanant)
ITATESBORO NEW, - STATESBORO EAG�
STATESBORO GA 'I1HURSDAY OCT 17 1957
Blue Devils
Defeat
whereee we 811 a peop1e take
Just pride in our nation 8 progH'"
and accomplishments and
Whereas these achievements of
our country are b••ed n no amaH
measure on the enern lUI well as
the multiple products derived
fron petroleum and
Whereas the 0 1 industry of �e
����et�o���:' !:; ;:::r:lth=:l�:e
and health many of immea.urable
worth and
Whereas the week of October
13 hal been designated at a time
when c tilen8 of this eon munlb
enraged in the 011 bus neee report
to their neighbors and fellow cl�1
eene on their achievements to da�
and their planll for the futuN
Now Therefore I W A Bow
en Mayor of the City of Statal
bora do hereby proclaim the per
ad of October 13 to 19 inclualve
to be J
OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Committee
Is Elected
Hog Show
Oct. 24
Annual Homecom ng was ob
served at the Statesboro Pr mit ve
Bapt at Church on last Sunday
Homecom ng at the Primit ve
Uapt et Church is a lay for all
members and forme n embers to
gather for. day of Iellowehip A
basket lunch wall eer ed at noo"
Elder T Roe Scott pastor of
the church waa the speaker at both
services on Homecon Ing Day
Homecoming is a180 a day for can
centrated effort La glve n embers
an opportun ty to ake co tr bu
tons Plans arc under" ay at t e
ch ch to make additions to the
Bib e School annex and tee to
pu chase new pews for the ch rch
Bull�ch County. tenth .llIlaal
PU1;ll Bred hOIr .how will be ......
at Parker s Stock Yard ThundaJ'.
October 24th
Future Farmers from Manta
Plttm.n ortal Bouth_ aal­
loch and stateoboro H.... Deboo"
will exhibit approxl_tel, fIIt7
pure bred gilts and flvo boan ..
competition for a number of
prizes
The show I. .ponaored b, the
Bullooh County LI....t.oek COlD
mlttee W C Hodgeo Chalrmu.
J H Wyatt Lehman Dekle a­
coo L Roberts and Lood.1 Col..
man
Thl, annual ehow waa ltarW
when aeare.Roebuck and Co Sea
1.land Bank Parke .. Stock Y....
Franklin Chevrolet Co Bulloell
County Bank S W Lewia IDe.
and A B McDougald Amoco Co.
gave p gs to start the �haln
Futuro Farmen entering the
show are as follows ..antn Pitt.­
man-Ellis Cartee Gene Cartee
Inman Miller and Johnny Wllaon
Portal --.J mmy Akins Tony Al
n a Bowen Wayne BranneD
nay F nch John Fordham Toby
C (ton Carro Hathcock Jlmm,.
La e Ray Newton and H C
S U Soutl •• ,t BUlloch-Budd,
A nde 80n J mmy Canady BllI,.
C (ton R ley Cook H N Cowart
Jack e DeLoach .rames Foote·
Jess Frauley Lewis Hendrix
Iohn Thomas Hodges Donald Jor
ne 0 C M tchell WUlle Gene
Mo 9 John Rudock Jimmy Ru'"
ng No ley Scott Raymond Shaw.
Frankl Sherrod Sunny Drlcpn
Alton Shuman Wayman Shuman
Robe t Sm th Bruce Stokes Lany
Thon pee Bobby WilBOn States­
bo 0 - Aub oy Aldrich Talmada.
\ d I r on na Chester Oharles
Dee Hug Dca Remer Dekle
F unk Hegu Walla e Jamn
Randy NeaSn t and Arthur
Wood um
The Stateaboro Blue Devils
romped over the Metter Bulldogs
47 0 at Metter last Friday night
Stat sboro 8CO ed In every period
of the game
Metter forced to Use a squad
made up of moetly freshmen and
sophon ores never came closer to
the Stat aboro goal than the 20
ya I I ne Coach Tee used the re
tI vee rno e tha half of the gama
Statesboro kicked off to Met-­
ter to open the battle A fun ble
by the Bulldogs was recovered by
Statesboro on Metter's 15 After
one play the ball "as pushed to
Metter 1:1 10 ya d Alex Brown
went lhro gh for the Blue Devils
r rst score from th sine Art Jan
son booted the extra po nt Metter
ega n tumbled the k ckoft on the r
40 which "as ecovered by States
bora A pass from Ben Hagan to
Lehma Frankl n set up the next
ecc 0 hen F ank n sea pered
16 yards to eco e Janson ogaln
booted the extra po nt The kick
of( was taken by Mette on tI e
20 They we e held to no ga nand
were forced to punt Statesboro
Look ove on the own 35 Bon
Hagan added 16 yards th ough the
I ne Robb e Frankl n on an at
tempted pass p ay e ected to run
and broke through the I e fa a
49 ya d run to put over the TO
Janson made the ext a po nt The
f rat per ad ended 21 0
Attending
National
Rotary Club
Observes
Special Day
Wise Owl
Club At
Many Are
JoimriCr
School Band
Ffrat Downs
Ya de Rush ng
Passing Ya dage
Passes Incomplete.
Punts
Yards Penal zed
Fun bles lost
S bo a
10
265
80
3
244
125
1
W th the enthusiasn that only
youth can d splay many boys and
If hi are accept ng the Invitation
Jo n the Band offered by tb.
Statesboro grammer sehool.
Tho opportunity of obtalnlllC
an Instrument on the rental plan.
I. largely respon.ible for the ill
te[••t boinl' taken by panntl and
pupil. In the pr gram It 100'"
as hough our quota.. will be
reached very aoon commented
Mr Caul'hran the director the
morning after thb displa,. and
meetings held in the grammer
schools last Monday and Tuesday
Mr Caughran al...tated that
any parent not able to attend
those meetings may stili obtain aU
the neeessary nformation about
Joining the group f he .iII eon
tact h m at the school or at hla
home
Mldget Varsity
To Play Mlllen
You are rna ed and have th ce
ch Idren two dough e sand 0 son
Your hu�bDnd has large form ng
nteresLs
If the lady described above will
caU at the Times office 26 Set
bald Street she w 11 be gtven two
t cketa to the p cture The Ok
lahoman show ng today and Fr
dRY at the Georg 0 Theater
After receivin2 ber tickets if
the lady w 11 call at the Stat..horo
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compll
ments of Bill HoUoway the pro
pr etor For a free hair IItyling
caU Chr st ne s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
T-he lady descr bed last
was Mrs Lloyd D xon
Committee
Holds Meeting
Alien L Cook 91 died la.t
Saturday at the home of his daugh
ter Mrs D W Cone after a long
IIness He was a. nat ve of Bulloch
County
SUM" ving are SlX daughters
Mrs Cone of Brooklet Mrs J
H Lan er Mrs Mar e Burrows
Mrs J E Trav s and Mrs Noland
Brown all of Savannah and Mrs
J H Kel y of Beaufort S C
th ce sons Leroy Cook of Brook
et J H Cook of St Ison and Myr
t s Cook of Macon two sisters
M • T J Ford of Dqbiln and Mrs
C R K ckl ghter of Savannah one
brother G G Cook of Ft Myers
Fla 86 grandch Idren and 30
great.grandch Idr�n
Funeral serv ces were held at
3 30 P m Monday at Upper Black
Creek Pr m t ve Baptist Church
conducted by Elder W A Crump
ton ass sted by Elder Hov.ard Cox
Bur al was n church cemetery
Ba nes Funeral Home
cna ge of arrangements
Lions Calendar
Sales Oct. 22-24
Farm Bureau
Membership
Campaign
Governo Ma vln Gr ffln recent
Iy Bsued a p oc nmation declaring
Museu a Oyst ophy nn enemy of
the J cop e of Georgia and called
on the Georg D Nat anal Guard to
sponso the 1057 march General
Chu I e F Camp accepted the pall
t a as Na onol Guard Chairman
On Thursduy afternoon October
J Oth a comm ttee trom the Bu)
a h Count) Chapte of the MUI­
culn O)st ophy AssoclaUon held
a meet ng n the court house to
make plans (or the November
Fund Campa gn March and to lie
lect a c v I an co.chairman
Mr H P Womack SuperinLen
dent of Bulocn County Schools
accepted the position as clvman
co eha rma for Bulloch County
1\-1 ss Harr et HoHeman chair
man ot the P oneer Youth Fellow
sh P of the Presbyterian Church
will se ve as cha nnan of cannister
d str b t a and street solicitation
ness
Surv va s are f ve sons Rowan
Dan S B l.. Ben and Ted V ckery
all of Statesbo a two daughte 8
Mrs Al ce Neom th Portal and
Mrs Pearl Daughtery Garfield
two s sters Mrs Bess e W grins
Garf eld and Mrs Jess e Wit
Hams M l1en 29 grandchildren
and f ve great--g andch Idren
Funeral sen ices were held at
8 30 P m lo.t Thur�day, at the
Oak Grove Bapt st Church can
ducted by Rev Robert Bescanson
Burial was n the Lanier Cemetery
n Jenkins County
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
Revive se v ces w II beg u at
r.alvnry Bnpt st Church Sunday
October 20 and continue through
October 27 Rev Sidney Odom
pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist
Chu ch of V dal a Ga w II be the
visit ng preacher C rcle Monday Oct 21 at 4 p m
Sunday serv ces w II beg n at w th Mrs Hubert Sm th Martin
[11 a m and 7 80 P m with week C rcle Monday Oet 21 at 4 p m
day services at 7 80 P m Mr w th Mrs Reme Brady McCor
Odom will speak Sunday at lOa mack C rcle Tuesday Oct. 22 at
m over radio station WWNS lOa m Houston Circle Tuesday
The church unery will be Oct 22 at 10 a m with Mn A
open at each service to care for C McClain Warren Circle Wed
the bable. and children through n ..da; Oct 28 at 8 80 P
thr•• yean of are with Mrs R S 1Iondurant.
Monday Oct 21-W e. t sid e
community Brooklet at 3 30 in
the afternoon
Tuesday Oct 22-Nev Is school
and commun ty
Wednesday Oct. 23_Preetoria
community
Thutiday
commun tyThe 5 E Bulloch H S
8 spanso ng a fall fest val Fri
day night October 18 Supper
w 11 be served in the school cafe
teria from 6 unt I 8 a clock After
the supper act vitles have been
planned to entertain everyone
Olflce: 23-26 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2614
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
.ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NAIIO"'AL tOIION,,,,_
�
8UBSCHIPTION:
h the Sin te: I Yr. $:1,00-2 Vrtl. 15.60
rut of SUite: I Yr, I!I.M-2 Yn. IG,IiO
PIIIII Georgln SllIets l1nx
Jlnlered RI! eeccno oJn!!1!I mutter Mnrch
13, 1901'i ut the pOlltofflce At statee­
bora, OR., under the I\cl or COlIgrcn
., MArch :I, 1879.
Wooly Situation
The difficulty inherent in the
effort of the Amcrfcan govern­
ment to be nil things to nil men
i91ncatly illuatrnted in the muddlethat has developed in the interna­tional wool market;
•
A month or 80 ago, President I
Eisenhower set a tnrfff quota on
U. S. imports of woven wool cloths.
It provides that if such irupcrts
go above 14 million pounds in
1967, the tnl'iff wilyl uutomutically
rise to 46 percent from the present
26 percent. The 14 million pounds
is supposed to reprcnent 6 percent
of the avornge U. S. domestic out.-.
put from 1964 to 1966.
The idea was to help the domes­
tic industl'y protect it..'!clf ngninst
the British woolcn milis, without
making 1'0811'ictions so scvcl'e IlS to
get the British mnd at us or to up­
Iiet the interests of Jupnn Ilnd Aus­
tralia. As it is, evcryone, including
the domestic industry, seems to be
upset..
Tho British nnd the Jupllllese,
both say they cannot compete with
American mechanization in the
average wool fabric, so they spec­
ializo in only the finer grudes,
whiCh Rmount to n minor part of
the U. S. market. But the Ameri­
can makers of fino fobriis soy the
threat is bigger thun it seems.
The Japanese say they ure apt
to be caught in the effort to cutch
the British. And if they should
have to curtail their shipment of
wool fabricH to the United States,
then they'll have to reduce their
purchllses of wool from Australia.
It doesn't seem to have occur­
Ted to Ilnyone that, if there were
no restrictions of nny kind. the
mills that could produce nnd de­
liver the best fabrics for the mon­
ey would get the business - which
THE BACKWARD LOOKmight IIOt moke everyone happybut would Icave no one with any
excuses.
Ft. Worth, Tex" Stur-Telegrom
�
III
AS YOUR PHONE
FOR ALL TYPE ROOFING WORK-
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
M. W. WELLS ROOFING & REPAIR
at the '58 Chevrolet!
Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to
show you the booklet containing
advance Information about the '58
Chevrolet_
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet
to be new all over. Lines will iweep
rakishly longer, lower and wider_
There will be a completely new V8
engilie-ra.di""lIy different in design.
There will be Full Coil suspension
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's
field, incredibly smooth air ride_
·Chevrolet will introduce two new
luxury models of outstanBing style·
and distinction. )
You'll learn more at your Chevrolet
dealer's_ And you can see about an
early delivery that will make you a
'58 Cbevrolet-Firster!
'58 Chevrolet, Thursday, October 3.1
You can place your order nolV at Your Loca.l Authorized Chevrolet Dealer's
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct. 13, 1927
Political unnouncemenls includ­
ed those of Wyman Rockel' fOI'
sheriff ond Hoyt Tyson for tox
receiver.
E. P. Joscy, J. E. l\1cCrolUl and
W. F. Kcy WCI'C represcntatives
from the K. of P. Lodge to the
district convention in Sylvllnio
Tuesday.
Ginners' report shows 17,279
bales of cotton ginned in Rulloch
county prior to October, 1st, as
compal'cd with 19,188 bales at the
�ame date last yeur.
E. P. Josey, county agent, and
G. W, Bird, of the Bulloch County
Fair Association, are assembling
an exhibit to be carried to the fair
in Snvannah opening Octobel' 24:
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct. 18, 1917
L. T. Barkett unllounces ad­
vance in theater admission_rates
will be 10 nnd H),cents instend of
5 nnd 10 cents os nt prescnt.
G. D. Bru'nson, who lives in
town nnd flll'ms us a side line told
this l'eportel' this we'ck that he hurl
sold {rom 13 acrcs of cotton to
dlltc $1,206 worth of colton _
which is not bud.
. K. H. Hnl'ville, of the Enul COlll­
munity, told this reporter this
week that since JUlluary 1st he
had sold from his Ylu'd 470 dozen
eggs, which, at the prevniling
price (40 cents) would have
brought him $190.40.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
LET'S LIVE
TODAY!
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after whiCh your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Intere.t.
Bulloch Time. Oct. 16, 1907
From Wnycl'os� come reports
that R compnny hus been organiz­
ed with capital of $100,000 to bore
for oil in the AI'gylc comlllunity
neal' there.
On account of the Gcorgia-Caro_
Iina Fuir in August.u, Novcmbel'
3-9, I'olllld-trip tickets will be sold
from Statesboro nl $:1.29 .
. Two center pugcs of the puper
wel'e occupied by the advertisc­
ment unllouncing n dissolution of
the firm of J. W. Olliff Company.
Lndies shues offercd Ii.t 97 cents
and $1.17 pail'; men's shoes, $1.00,
$1.73, $2.87, $3.48; overcoats,
$4.98, $6.48, $0.98; men's nnd
boy's pants, 83 cents, $1.23, $2.98 .:••••••••••••�•••••••111!! ,17 ccnts and 37 cents. .,
'mathl 'BULLOCH TIMES
Give nat Cotton Rug-
It's the Ilttle things that. cause
disaster. A tiny hole in a.dam can Thurada,. Oct. 17, 1957
Two
...-.... Look
ceuee a terrible flood. You remem- - Bed.pread a ......
bur the poem of our school days: KINGS CAP
"For want of a nail the battle wue
lost." All because the king's horse Franklin O. Roosevelt 'Memorinl
lost a shoe; all because the black­
smith was short a nail.
It'a the tittle things we forget.
Maybe our parents couldn't send
us to college, or buy us fine clothes
or an automobile. But we forget
how hard the father had to work
to keep us housed, fcd and shod.
We forget nil that our mothers �-;;;;;S;;;;;:.:;;;:;;;;;;W�;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;SiP;q�
went through to bring us into the
world; the days of tough going
aftcr thc long, sleepless nights;
the tears and prayers while we
were going over "Fool's Hili."
It's the little things we forget
to do: the letter to a friend in
trouble it thut bouquet we did not By Mrs. John Paul Jones
and John F. Land
take to the hospital; that smile "THE KISS OF THE SUN FOR PARDON, THE SONG OF THE
we forgot to put on our faces when BIRDS FOR MIRTH ... ONE IS NEARER GOD'S HEAR'L •
we dressed in the morning. IN A GARDEN THAN ANYWHERE ELSE ON EARTH"
It's the little things thnt bring This gracious thought. points out the quiet m.llgnifieenc� of grow-
the most happiness. A wife feels ing things reaching out to the sun and burating Into matunty.
like a queen when her husband There Is little In the world that can SUI'IUlSS
the peaceful con­
tells her that "she's it".' Why tentment which n garden inspires. A gnrden is n
showcase for the
can't a wife tell her husband. every gentle magic of nature's bountiful resources;
it is II place for purpose-
so often, liMy, but you're the ful, clc��;�e��fl��; de��:�ns!��e?i�e�,��:ii�e�ore than a splash of
flW�I!:stn7:I�V_ I �:�w!';c dying, or' man-made color, designed fOI the strict utility of decoration. Welike to think of it as mun'a recognition of the clenn, wholesome good­
breaking, before they reach thc ness which aprtnga so abundantly (rom a great mysterious power
uge of 00. There's a reason. which is ulwnya nearer to us thun we imagine.
It's thc Iittlc things thnt bring We like to think, ulso that no garden cnn produce flowers or
happiness; the spoken word, the greater beauty nnd perfection than those which you will find at
kind thought put into action, the JONES THE FLORlST, 118 North College St. When
an occasion re­
ffower, the letter, the visit. Do you quiring flowers urtees you cnn rely
on JONES THE FLORIST to
know how mnn lonely people meet the need bcautifully und with
couaurnmate good tuate. Phone
there arc ul'ound us?
PO 4-2012.
A (Ilvorlte composition subject @i""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''�������'''�
of t�IC long ugo WI'S "Apples of
Gold in Picturcs of Sih'er"-"words
fitly spokcn are like _"
•
Il's the little things thut pull
lhe heart strings __ the feel of a
buby's tiny hUlld in yOlll's.
•
a gown of chantiJI; lace appJiqued
.... ..It,1 seed pearls with fitted
waist and real Cull skirt. The
sleeves'. were long and tapered to
.. points over the handa. Her cap was
of matching lace with sequins and
pearl rrfm. She carried a white
satin Bible showered with utin
ribbon and topped with a white 0.1'-
chid.
.
-
The maid of honor was MI.. AN UNMARKED GRAVE
'
Ruth Dickerson, the bridesmaids
Mrs. Buford Daniels of Savannah may become a neglected, for-
and Mi88 B�tty Jan Sanders of gotten one. A Memorial in
GTC. Junior bridesmaids were
Peggy Hendley and Sue Jones.
marble or granite will .ym·
Candles were lighted by Regie olize It, for an times, as
Kitchings and Bill Grant. Beat "e abode of one for whom
man was "Bernard Hinlley. V "other cared. We can help
MI'I. Smith, mother of the bride,
chose for the wedding, a black I .....
n the lelection of a stone,
Screven County High School in crepe. Her Ilowen were white ......., �
lIulted in purpose and COIL
Sylvania nnd she is now employed carnations. Mn. Wilson, mother Iby Rockwell Manufacturing Coon- of the groom, choae a ro•• crepe, 1'!tA 1 .'.J.t 1.••ONUMEN1' CO.pany, Statesboro, Georgia. end her fiowen were white carna- . �".,
Mr. Jacob. was graduated from tiona. 4I!�W_ MAIN ST_· .PHONE 4.1117 STATESBORO, GA. I
������-� �.P��-�·-�I����������������������������������������������:��Sylvania and is now engaged in their home in Savannah.business for himself near Ogee- ----- - ---­
chee, Georgia.
The wedding will take place
November 28, in the Wades Bap­
�:$O::S$I$O:S$1$01!S$I$01�::S$I$01S$1$01S$l�::S$l�lS$l�l�::S$;�: I tist Church near Dover, Georgia.Miss Anderson is the grand­
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Anderson, Sr., of Register, Ga.
give� at the home of Mn. Henry'
SOCIAL, NEWS H_ Sinlth by her etster, Mrs_ J. A_Futch and niece Mrs. Jarltes D.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Hagin. Those present were: Mrs.
.
J, A. Futch and Rufus, 1\Ir. and
A Surprlae birthday dinner�wu Mrs. James D. Hagin and family
held Sunday, October 6 and was Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zissett, Mr:
and Mrs. Tom Rackley, Mrs. A. J.
Rucker, Rev. and Mrs. Harrison
H_ Olliff of Statesboro, Mr_ and
Mrs. L_ Ethredge and family of
Port Wentworth, Mr. and Mn'l
Roy Payne of Orlando, Florida,:
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Jones and
family, Mrs_ Nita Smith and Shlr- I
ley, Mr. Sidney Bishop of
savan-Inah, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Futch andDonna of Claxton, Mrs. AliceSmokey of South Carolina.
Smokey of South Carolina and Mr. 1
and Mrs. Hen!y �. �mith. I21S SOyTH MAIN STREET'
ENGAGEMEPjT ANNOUNCED I
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Anderson
Jr., ot Sylvania, Ga., announce the
engagement of. their daughter
Linda Oerol, to Herbert Jacobs:
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jacobs
of Sylvania.
The bride-elect hi a graduate of
- I BULLOCH TIMES
" Thur.da,., Oet. 17, '117 T......
NOTJCE
Tile public i.'"I,er.by notified
that Rosier Butler and Moultre
Garbett, who have heretofore op­
erated Butler-Garbett Funeral
Home in Statesboro, have dis­
solved their business association
with each other and each will
herealter operate hiB own bUllnou
as follows:
Rosier Butler 88 BuUer Funer-
al Home, 2lt3 Johnson Streit, and'
Moultre Garbett as Garbett Fu­
neral Home, 221. Blitch Street,
both in Statcsboro, Georl'ia.
We thank the public lor their
patronage in the past and will ep­
preciate every consideration
shown each of us In the future.
ROller BuUer
4t36e Moultre Garbett
Patronize Our Advertisers �:::::.
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HOG CHOLEIIA VACCINE
Modified Live Virus • Rabbit Origin • VacuUlll'DrIio
FOil U.E WITH ..IIUM
Research shows that piss.vaccinated with Swlviae
are immune in 7 days • Swivine annoc
contaminate your farm • Swivine iJ made by America·,
larsest producer of animal biolpSicals - AWED
[!;!��t�����-��··
ubonwri� Inc.
T.;; 2
We can d,e a., color
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3111
Lanier. Hunter
Funeral Home
PHONE PO 4-3111
Coming In All It's. Vast Entirety!
Bridge on the Pine Mountain
Scenic Highway spans historic
Kings Gall, u natural break in the
Pine Mountain barrier and the site
B, Maude Brannen
REASONABLY PRICED
MISS LINDA C_ ANDERSON
The Same Big Show that was featured in Story
and Color Photos of the Sept•. '21 1957'lssue
Saturday Evening Post • Now YGU Can .See It
Route 80 West At City Limits
Staie:shoro
.
Wednesday •
SPONSORED BY STAUSBORO JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
3 RING • WILD ANIMAL
CIACU
CHOICE RESERVED SEATS AND GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE CiRCUS DAY
.ALSO GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE NOW BY JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND FRANKLIN-LANE REXALL DRUG STORE
PRICES: Adult., General Adml..loil, $I.U; Children, 75c, tax Incl.
IT'S THE LITTLE THINGS
. MODEL LAUNDRY •
Pre.entin. an impo.ln. ana, of arli.la and man, oulatandin, acta Ihe well known Crl.Uani Clrcu.
will .how In Siale.horo on Wedne.da" October 23. Performance. will be RiYen in the ahernoon
at 3100 p. m. The ..enin••how will .Iart at 8:00 p. m. The Stale.boro Junior Chamber of
Commerce i••pon.orln. ,hi. drcu.. Ticke.. are now a.ailab1e from an, member of the Ja,cee.
and .1.0 at Franklin-Lane Rexell Dru, Store,
TEN YEARS AGO ing will have treble the capacity
Bulloch Time. Oct. 1f1, 1947
of F�:��e�i��ri��e��n�.h��S�:�l\'ent-
To.tul or� mined by Intern�ti�n-I The Bulloch County li'nil' Willnl NIckel. III the Sudbur� District open ut the nil' bnse MondllY, wilh ion will be held in Statesboro onof OntnrlO, CII�ndu, during 1066 community exhibits of Jlroducls ���I��dt�re t�:!e F;��:, '�he n���,��c�eded 10,00 ,000 tons, 8 new grown, mude, cllllncd, nnd IlI'oeluc- vclopmcnt of Unity in QUI' Pro-Ig . ed on the various farmR in the gram of Educlltion." .
'I$,'===.. ,.,.."",,,,,,.-=========��======== county us the major nttraction, Meeting of county commission-
WE ARE AS CLOSE "'0 YOU
Frod W. Hodges, genernl ch"ir- eO's from throughout the �'irst Ois­
mun IInnol�nces. Th'e Royul Exposl- trict will be held in St.utesboro
tion Shows will provide thc mid- \V'ednesday of next week to dis­
wny uttrnctions.
.
CliSS county nnd stote affnirs und
J. H. Ginn was nlllllccl pl'esi- considel' the proposal to mnke
dent of lhe Denmll1'k FUl'm Burcnu drastic changes in lhe system of
at the rcgulal' meeting Tuesday. advalol'em tnxution.
MI'. Ginn succeeds J. M. Crensy S· I d d
JRllunry I. afte��ll�lon c�'�;t��y��ryW�lu�CSml��
1 T\VENTY YEARS AGO �:Ist�: !11��; /i�o;��b���II:�tl�l�g��S-M. W. WELLS, Owner Bulloch Time. Oct. 14, 1937 Bulloch County Dcmocrllts In
PHONE OL 4.2475 _ GLENNVILLE, CA. I
Defillitc plans fO! ncw tobacco I
scsslon this week hove sct Novcm-
��::�:�: �;�SI��'�: �::�'�::�l�:�l�::�'�:�l�::�'�:�'�:�l�'�:�'�'�::�'�:�'�::�'�::�l�::�'�'�::�l�::�,�w�n�
.. e�h�o�us�e�;�S�h�e�PI�'U�I�d�'s�n�e�w�b�U�'h�l-
btl' 19th us dute for county plI-
•
mOlY
Come 'n- now for a peek
Little drops of water make the
ocean; little groins of sand, the
world; pennies make dollars, and
seconds add up to centur-ies,
·'Many mickles make n muekle."
It's the little things that annoy
us, like the mosquitoe and the
gnat. I wouldn't mind the mos­
quito's bite so much if he didn't
giant about it, by singing. When I
slap Ilt the varmint, I invariably
hit my nose. Why docs a gnat al­
ways aim for the eye? Eve, of the
long ago, probably hated the crea­
tures us much as we do! ..
It is said that one ot the horrors
of the Spanish Inquisition was to
bind a person, and let one drop
of water splash on his head, inter­
mittently; hour after hour, and
dny after day of this simple thing
end the poor soul went "nuts".
It's the little things that ure
missed. Salt and matches 81'e the
srnnlleat items on our shopping list
but how could we do without
them? Our Joreparonts knew
whnt the lack of these necessities
meant.
J found un nr'ticle recently in
one o( myoid scrapbooks obout
my slep grnndmother Williams,
An Atlnntn newspopel' reportcl' in­
tcrviewed . hcl' when sht! ",us 96
years old, one year before she
died. The caption is: "She Sll\\'
the Bntlhi of Atlantu." Sometime
soon I shull tell about that expcri­
ence. Her husband and 16 year old
stepson wCl'e in the nrm)' in At­
Juntn.
I quole hel' words: "We took
OUI' syrup boilers to thc coust to
boil down sen water fOI' snit. We
made OUI' medicines fl'oll1 I'ools Illld
herbR. Fire must ·be kept alive on
lhe hmll·th, 01' stal'teJ! with flint
and tinder. Tinder was cotton
burned to a crisp, kept wrapt
from dampness, into which a
spark wns struck from the flint."
This dUI'ing the war and its ofter-
DRY CLEANING
of an early settlement on the stage
route between Newnan and Colum­
bus. Ga. Historical Commission.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPENAdvertise in the Bulloch Timcs
BILLY R_ RUSHING
Al'jNOUNCES THE OPENING
For Payment 0' State and County
OFTHE TAXES FOR 1957
RUSHING TV AND
RADIO SHOP
11 WEST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GA_
.01 A flW CINII A DAY
Repai; Service. On All Model.
and Make. of Radio.
COME IN AND PAY
NOWand TV
AI.o Small Appliance Repair
Pickup andj DeliVery.,'Service WINFIELD LEEWOB."D'I. LAIOI" 'lIT CONIIOl co. Tax Comw.... loner, Bulloch CountyPHONE PO 4-2044 PHONE 4-3011
DIlUNSWlellV TIRES '(\
,
FALL TIRE CLEARANCE SALE!
ONCE·A·¥EAR SAVINGS
SUPER QUALITY
TUBE TYPE TIRES
S13.9S
Plu. Ta ..
an" Old
RecMppable
Tire
6_00-16
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES
BLACK WHITE
6.00·16
6.70·15
7.10.15
. $13.95 $16.95
. $15.95 $19.95
- $17.95 $22.95
PJu. Tax and Old Recappable Tire
EXTRA. SPECIAL • EXTRA SPECIAL
ALL TIRES PURCHASED DURING SALE WILL BE BALANCED FREE
YOUR BRUNSWfCK DEALER FOR OVER 25 YEARS
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE!
.38 E_ MAIN ST_ - STATESBORO - PHONE 4-2482
Owned a�d Operated By
lIfr_ and Mrs_ Allen R_ Lanier
and Franela B. Hunter
IH'Half·Pints'�i9 or CITY /)AIRYCo.
l)ur milk. and cream I.
•• rich a. an Irl.h SMITH-WILSON VOWS
,iw..p.tak.. winner. O'�I:c� b;:I��!u!vcee:���n6e�:b��3�
at the Friendship Baptist Church,
:hlldren require It for MI .. Joellen Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milledge Smith, b'l!­
\tronll, fI�m bodle. and cam. the bride of Randall Wilson,
,Iowlng e....k.. Serv. :��. o�e��r'E��:stM��inLe::�rci�i!�
at the double ring cercmony. Fern
It with every meal. and ivy formed tho background of
the altar with arl'angements at
chrysanthemums Rnd white glndl.
ali, branched floor candeiabru
holding white candles completed
the scene. Reserved pews were
\. murked with white sntln bows.
Miss 1\lal·tha SlIe Smith, pianist,
prcsented a progr.lm of wedding
Illusic as the guellts ussembled.
Miss ,rutin Ann Hendrix sang "Be­
causc", and "I Lo\!e You Truly".
The bride wus givcn in mlll'riage
______b_y_I_le::'·�f:a:th�e�r�":nd�\\�.u:s�b:ea:u�t:lf�u�1:ln��======�============�
..
Through the years our con.
stant aim has been to offer
friendly, sympathetic hel�
with attention to the details
that mean so much.
C�RY��O·IPASTEURlZEo HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 4 '111"1
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Phane 4 .. 2811
Ni.h. Ph.... 4-2475-4-2811
Sa.aallah A••• - Stat.. ltoro
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S:rVLING
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toNNANDTV
'RUI • lunON on thl.
••-.1 .... held In If- hen" .n"
"SlLlNT IOUNDII •••
THE NEWPORT Mod.1 AIDCM
21' dleg. meat. 2e2 sq. In. rec­
tangular plctur. a,ea. "200" Space
Command Tuning chang•• chan­
nel., tum••ound on and off. In
Qr.lned Mahogany
0' Blond O.k ,.1.,•. $319.�5
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
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·
channell, turn. sound en and off. :
In Grained Mahogany
$279 95
•
or Blond Oak color.. I . :
• TURNI In �N .n.. �"
• TURNS SOUND ON .ntI 0"
• CHANGU CHANHIU
• IHUTI 0" SOUND 0' LONG ANNOYING
CO_CIAU WHIL. PlCTUR. RIMAIN. ON KIlliN
• NO WIRU • NO CORD•• NO TRANIISTOR.
• NO RADIO CONTROL WAYIS • NO 'LASHLIGHTS
� 8RIGHT SPARKLING
PICTURES
New SUNSHINE Picture Tube
more picture sparkle with outstanding brightness
and contrast. MORE Picture Detail.
THE KINGSLlY Mod,1 A""
2'· dlag. me••. 282 .q. In. rect.n­
ouler plctur. 8re•. "200" Space
C".,mand'· Tunlno chang ..
New Super HORIZONTAl CHASSIS
with Extended Band Video Amplifier allows up to
350,000 eycles more picture information to reach the
TV screen. 18,000 volts of picture power.
Nath's TV 5('-les & Servi'ce
South M"'in s� Ixt. Statesboro, Ga.
with coffee. The President, Mrs.
B kl t N 1
spur while on the playground at
H. r. Jones, s-, presided over roo e ews school. His teacher rushed him tothe buslnesa session, end heard the Bulloch County Hospital, but
reports from vnrious officers and when he was examined it was
commjucc chnh-men. Mrs. Floyd MRS. JOHN A. HOBEHTSON found thAt the spur had already
read the club collect and also gave passed down his throat. The phy-
n report on pinna Ior the Camellia MhiS Bnrbnra Jones of Savan- slciun found his lumyx scratched
Show to be held on February 7th. nnh WRS tbu weekend guest of Mr. from the dried spur, but he is now
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED maids, Peggy Hendley nod Sue Mrs.•Jones announced the regular end Mrs. C. S .•Jones. /considcrcd out of dnnger. He isMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodges of Jones wore ldeutlcnl gowns us thnt (nil meeting of clubs to be held in Miss Annette Brown, student the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Statesboro announce the engnge- of the honor nltendnnt.. Their bou- Soperton, October 16, 8180 South nurse of the Barrett School of Fordbnrn.
tnent of their daughter, Fny Rosa- 'lueu were pink chrysnntbemuma. Eastern meeting of tho State Nursing, Augusta, spent last Sun- Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mond, to Carl BRI'ry Goodson, The candles were lighter by Regie Chairman Ior the Tour or Homes, dRY with her pureuts, Mr. and John C. Proctor were Mr. and Mrs.
BOn of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Maxie Kitchings nnd Dill Gruut. Bernurd in MII(,OIl, October 16th. The pro- Mrs. E. L. Brown. John Proctor and three children
Goodson, Sr., of Savannah. Hinsley, brothel' in law of the gram WIIS on rOS014, nrrangementa Mrs. ,J. U. FlInton "pent last of Vidnlia, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T.
The wedding will take place De- groom, served (IS his best mnn. and discussions.
Those taking part Snturday at the Swainsboro High Young and daughter, and W. E.
comber 8 at St. Paul's Greek Or- • • •
I on. �he
progrnm were &fl-S. �. J. School attending R Study Course Hall, of Harrteh.
thodox Ohurch in Savannah. STEAK SUPPER WllluUlHS, Mrs. George Johnston, of Homemaking Teachers. Mrs.. J. A. Banks of Register,
The br-ide-elect is a honor gradu- The Alpha Omega Chal)Lcr of Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Twenty t�ree Milss Marilyn Moore of Augusta I spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.ate of Stat.eaboro High School. Sigma Thi entertained tho rushees members attended eud one vialter, apent lnet week end with her par- J. hL Williams.
She attended Georgin Teachers and members of tho Xi Sigma Mrs. Samuel Zelgler of Nashville, I enta, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore. 1
Miss Kerstln Pihl of Stockholm,
College, where she received n BS Chapter husbands and dates with Tenn. ••• Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry NeSmith Sweden, was
the guest speaker of
degree in business education. Miss nn outdoor stcnk SUpper Saturday hevu recently moved to Savannah. the Future Homemakers of S. E.
Hodges is employed by the Chat- night, October 12th, at tho Leh- SIGMA THI COKE PARTY Mrs. Fr-ed Bradford entertained B. High School at their meeting
bam County Hoard of Education man Franklin Pond. The menu The first in a series of rush the members .of the Canasta Olub Wednesday. This young student is
8S a teacher at the Savannah Vo- consisted of charcoal steaks, baked parties by Alpha Omega Chapter at her homo Wedneaday night.
I'
attending Georgia Teachen Col­
c�tional School. potatoes, tossed salad, rolls, coffee of Sigma Thi was that of a coke Robert Minick of Brunswick, lege under a scholarship sponsored
Mr. Goodson, a groduate of Sn- and coke. .. porty Wednesday afternoon, Qc- spent last weekend with Mr.•nd by the Statesboro and Millen Ro-
,'snnah High School, nttended I
. .. . tober 9th, st lhe home of Mrs. J Mrs. J. L. Minick. tary Clubs. Jessie Lou Clarke, who
Armstr.ong College. He is employ· HONORED ON BIRTHDAY P. Anderson in Pittman Park. Fall Miss Kay McCormick, a student I is the FHA program chairman fored by the Durry-Mott Co:' I�c., of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fmnk Olliff Sr. colors prevailed in thu decorations. at Teachers College, was recently October; presented Miss Pihl toNew York, as represen�lI"� 111 the entertained nt a family dinner Two small flower arrahgement· elected Parliamentarian of the the club. The local chapter has 74
Savannah-Augustn tel'1'Itol'les. pnrty at their home on Orndy St. in the living room, blonded beau·
Home Economics Club. She is a members this year, and plans are
• • •
honoring Frank Jr., on his birth- tifully with the green and brown graduate oC S.E.B. High School, in the making
for the Future
HOUSE WARMING day. Guest.." were Mr. ond Mrs. color scheme of the furnishings. and is the daughter of Mr. and Homemakers Chapter at Southeast
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnmnl' T1'6pneil Prank Ollif, their son Jim,. Dr. The dining tablo was covered with Mrs. John McCormick. Bulloch High School to be an hon-
were deJightfull)' surprised last Barny Brannen of Millen, Mr. nnd a dark green �Iolh. In the center Supper �uests of Mrs. W. D. or roll chapter again this year.
Saturday evening. whon seven Mrs. W. L. Huggins and Mr. and of the table a dried arrangement Lee last Friday night y.oere Rev. Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
home m.king
couples appeared nt their 10\'ely Mrs. Dill Olliff. of brilliant fall colors was fea- and Mrs. Ernest L. Veal and Miu teacher, is the club's sponsor. Car-
new suburban home with delicious tured. Sandwiche8, potato chips, Angela Veal of Millen, MiN Joyce lyle Lanier, the president, made
food and punch. They presented CIVIC GARDEN CLUB cheese straws and cookies were ar- Veal of Wesleyan College, Mrs. C.•n announcement at the meeting
Virginia and Lamar with u 10\'ely I The Civic Garden Club met at ranged on the table. 1'he Cocn- E. Williams, Mrs. Hoke S. Bran- concernthg the fan district meet.-house lamp and house plonter. Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen tor their Cola's were in a largo tray of ice �en, and M'l88 JUlie Rozier. ing that will be held at Metter,
• • •
Il'cgulnr monthly meeting
Thurs- on one end of the table. The rush- Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr., spent November 9. The social hostesses
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED day, October lOth at 10 o'clock. ecs present were, Mrs. Harry War- last weekend In Albany with Mr. for October were, Betty Sue Mc-
The mnid of honor, Miss Ruth
I
The hostesses .were Mrs. H. P. ren, Mrs. Harold Durden, Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Robertson. She was Corkle, Betty Cone, Jimmie Lou
Dickerson, was lo\'ely in n short JO"OS Sr., Mra. Waldo Floyd and Bucky Akins, Mrs. Tommy Powell, accompanied by MH. Herbert Lanier, Doris Nubern, Willette
gown of white laco. The brides- Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. Two beautl- Mrs. W. M. McGlamery, Mrs. Bill Kingery of Statesboro. Hendrix, Geraldine Frost, Sandra
maids, Mrs. Buford Duniels of So- (ul nrrongements of roses were Lewis, Mrs. Bill Sandler, and Miss Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of Nesmilh and Jean Starling.
vannah and Miss Betty Jun San- 011 each end of the table, from Judy Rittenhouse. Savannah was the weekend guest The Southeast Bulloch High
den of G. T. C .•Jullior brides- which we were served B salad plate • • • of Mrs. J. M. Williams. School basketball teams will opcn
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB C. B. Griner of Alamo visited the season with Collins, on Novem-
Mrs. John C. Wilson was hos· at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
------------=-----------­
tess to her club on Tuesday morn- Parrlllh lost week.
lng, at her home on Jewel Drive. T. R. Bryan spent a few days
Mn. Ivey Spivey won a ceramic last. w�ek with Mr. and Mn. Jack
cigarette box and ash tray for Bryan at Savannah Beach and
high. Mrs. Harold Jones was given with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
a salad set for second high. For Bryan, JlI at JackaonvUle, Fla.
cut, a hand painted utility dl.h AIrs. J. C. Dollar or J.ckaon-
went to Mrs. DeWitt Thackston. ville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Par­
The players were served pineapple rish and children and Mrs. Grady
upside down cake, coffee, nuts Fuller and children, all of Augu ...
and candy. Others playing were, ta, were guests last Sunday of Mr.
Mrs. Lawaon Mitchell, Mrs. Rex and MrtI. H. B. Dollar.
Hodges, Mrs. Pete Bnzemore, Mrs. Recent guests of Mr•. J. W.
CharHe Howard and Mrs. Frank Forbes were Capt. and Mn. James
Martindale. a Bunce of Sumter, 8. C., Mrs.
'. • • Arthur Bunce of Statesboro, Mrs.
The Jolly Club met with Mrs. James Ruahing and son Howard,
L. E. Price Friday afternoon at Mrs. Melvin Rushing and Mrs. W.
her home on South College Street. W. Pollard and sman grandaon.
DahUas and potted plants were Mr and Mrs E H Usher Mr
used for decoratinr the home. Co- and Mrs. H. 8. 'D�ilar' and M:.a. R:
conut ple, Baited nuts, and coffee P. Mikell attended an Eastern
was served. Games were played Star meeting in Millen Thursday
and each I;ueet received a prize. night. The guest speakor was Mrs.
The guests were, Mrs. W. W. Susie Bell Collins, worthy grand
Jones, Mrs. Bannah COWllrt, Mrs. matron, of Camilla.
J. O. Andenon, Mrs. W. T. Cole- CHsby Fordham, a student. In
man, Mrs. W. W. Radcliff and the 7th grade of the Brooklet Ele-
Mrs. E. L. Mikell. rnentary Schoo), swallowed a sand- __ :1 :::::::::::::: :: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS 1• MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
REGISTER NOWI
FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET CLASS
Leefield News
his grandmother, MrtI. A. J'I BID.LOCH TlMRSKnight. 'Mr. and M'rS. Leon Tucker and Thur.d.,., Oct. 17. '157 Four
children, Claudette, Scotty and
Hubert, of Snvannahvwere visitors Monday night with Mrs. Darwin
here during the weekend. Conley and Mrs. Hany Lee 8S
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr. and counselors.
children, Pat, and Jan, of Atlanta The GA'a met at the.claQreh on
visited, relatives here during the Mondoy night with )(1'8. A. J.
weekend. Knight, as leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Lee had Mr. Roland Cam. aad 80n,
88 dinner gue8ts last Sunday, El- Sonnie, are visiting re.tive8 In
der Howard Cox, of Nevils, Mr. Luke Charles, S. C.
and Mrs. Sheddie Grooms of Sa- Mrs. Harry Lee, lira. Tyrel
venneh, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Minick, and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, at­
Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd tended tho W. M. U. Leadership
Grooms, Mr. and Mrs,' Leron Clinic, at the First Baptist Church
Grooms, Jr., Mn. Minnie Shurllng in Vidalla, last Friday.
and M rs. H. E. Knight, all or Stil- Mlaa Dorothy Knight of Georgia
son. Teachers College spent \he week
Mr. and Mrs. James Scott and end at home.
Mrs. Juntus Scott, of Guyton,
I
Mr. John ·Barnes has been a pa­
visited Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott, tient In the Warren Caudler Hos­
Su.day afternoon. pltal In Savann'ah, but Is reported
The RA's met at the church on to be Impprovlng.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird and
son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S. C.
visited relatives here during the
weekend.
Mr. Walter Richardson Is a pa­
tient in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, we all hopo he will soon be
well again.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame8 Tucker, of
Savannah visited relatives here
during the weekend.
Little Andy Roach, of Savannah
spent several days last week with
ber 8, In the Brooklet gym. The
teams have scheduled 22 games.
Coach Roebuck has selected 16
girls and 16 boys for the teams.
The boys "B" team will have a
regular schedule this year. They
will play each night before the
vauitt team plays.
CLIFTON PRESENTSTHREE O'CLOCKSMrs. Waldo Floyd entertained
her club, The Three O'Clocks at
her I-:ome on North Main Street
Saturday afternoon, Ocober 6th.
The decorations uaed were dahlias
and frui18. Mrs. Everett Williams,
for high, received a box of Jams
and jeUles. Hose' for cut went to I
Mrs. W. A. Bowen. MI.. Elizabeth I
Sorrier received ear bobs for low.
Black bottom pie, coffee and salt,..
ed almonds were served.
Sonia Lila Nesmith
.
-------
ASSIGNED TO TOUL. FRANCE
Army Sgt. Joseph M. Kennedy,
whose wife Shirley, lives in Brook­
let, Georgia. recently was asaigned
to the U. S. Army Engineer De·
pot, Toul, France. Sgt. Keonedy
entered the Army in February of
1965 and was last stationed at Ft.
'
Lewis, Washington.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
NOTICE • FISH FOR SALE
4:30 TO 5:30 I Will Fish My Pond On T ..'. fin. ,....D•• 1.. 1 I. S••I. Lila H•••dlht
11.... , ••14 4.","t�r.f Mr.••• Mr•. W.ltOD ".... " ... S'.'....r.
AT RECREATION CENTER ON FAIR ROAD
.u--8ABY OF THE WEEK
OCTOBER 23·24
Also CIII8IIe8 In Tap, Acrobatic and Baton Twirling
Beginners, Intermediates and Professionals
nil ....trait .a••ma" ne••"" I..... at..41o.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BAIlY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US AIIOUT THE BAIlY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NQWLOCATED JUST OFF STATESBORO-
Clifton· Photo Service
THREE-YEAR.OLD CLASSES __ . .. _ _ 1':10
PEMBROKE HIGHWAY ON ROUTE 119
BEGINNERS _._ _ __ . _. __ _.3'30
INTERMEDIATES ._. __ _ .. _ _._._ _ 1,30
PROFESSIONALS BY APPOINTMENT
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
E. L. McDONALD
\
:: Ill:::: :::::Marylin Youman's Dancing School-
- - ---- ----
,W. P.' CUft•• , Own•...o.,r.to..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
22 TERRIFIC DAYS • STATESBORO'S GREATEST SALES EVENT
46th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
FREE PRIZES EVERY DAY • DRAWINGS AT 5:30 P. M.
THURSDAY,9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY,9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY, 9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY,9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY,9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY, 9 O'CLOCK
81099 MUSLIN 9.GAL. METAL HAND PAINTED WALL TYPE MEN'S "WINGS" 51 ODd 10 GAUGE
$2.29 V.lu� $'.98 Value '1.98 Value $J.98 Valu. ta.11 Vol•• .t.OO Valu.
BED SHEETS-$I.46 GARBAGE CAN-He CHILD'S CHAIR-96c· CAN OPENER-He �RESS SHIRTS-$Z.46. NYLON HOSE-46c:
Umh 2 to cu.lom.r. Limit 1. Limit 1 ODe to • cudom... Umlt 2 to • cUI'om.r Llmh 2 to • cu.tomer
STREET FLOOR THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR STR.EET FLOOR STREET FLOOR
THURSDAY, 9 O'CLOCK
.
THURSDAY, 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK
METAL TV MEN'S S9c BOYS' FLANNEL
1'.98 V.lu. STRETCH SOCKS 3 Pr•• He '1.98 Value
70.80 PART WOOL ...... Valu. COrrON BATISTE
TRAY TABLE-Hc SPORT SHIRTS-$I••
15.95 Vol•• BOUDAIR CHAlRS-$2.H 11.98 V.I••
Limit 3 BLANKETS-$4.46 WOMEN'S .SLlPS-$I.46
Limit 2 STREET FLOOR Umh 3
Umlt 1
THIRD FLOOR STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR Limit 2
SECOND & THIRD FLOORS
FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK F:RIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK FRIDAY, 9 O'CLOCK �ATURDAY,
9 O'CLOCK
SATURDAY,9 O'CLOCK
MEN'S
-
MEN'S WHITE . HEAD REST 3-PIECE SALAD
TWO-DECK BOYS' WRANGLER
,1.98 Value $'.29 V.lue
$2.98 V.lue
tOe Value $1.29 Value -
HANDKERCHIEFS 6 for 46c PAMPER PILLOW-86c TIDBIT SERVERS-86c
SPORT SHIRTS-$I.86 $Z.98
Value
BOWL SETS-86c DUNGAREES-$2.46
Limit 1
Limit 2
Umit 6 to • eudom ... Umit 1 . Limit 1
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
Limit 2 of .i••
SECOND FLOOR BALCONY
STREET FLOOR
SATURDAY; 9 O'CLOCK SAT,URDAY,9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY, 9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY,9 O'CLOCK
SA'rURDAY, 9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY, 9 O'CLOCK
84d03 ELECTRIC HEAVY CANNON WOMEN'S CORDUROY
BIRDSEYE 27>27
44 and 45 INCH
$3.98 Value $1.49 Value 99c V.lue ....98 V.lu. $1.98 V.lue
BED SPREADS-$Z.86 TROUBLE LlTE-96c BATH TOWELS-66c:
$2.29 V.lue
CAPRI SLACKs-$z.46
DIAPERS-$I.46 doz. FORMAL FABRICS-96c yd.
Limit 2 Limit 1 Limit 1 Limit 2 S�REET FLOORTHIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR STREET FLOOR Limit 1 to a cu.tomer SECONU & THIRD FLOORS .
LOOK FOR BIG 6 PAGE ANNIVERSARY SALE PAPER AT YOUR�DOOR
N I Judy
or AUanta, Mr. and Mrs
N
•
ews 'rom Watson, Mrs. Nancy DeLo.ch eVils News :�n:II�:�s :;.� ��II�enH:yrg�o� I Denmark Newsof Decatur, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. IGeorge Trapnell or 'Metter. The visited during the weekend with
RIGGS occasion was the Trapnell reunion. &11 S D
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood.
I
============
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Bill Hollo-
ts, ONALlJ MARTIN Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch had MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of way, Mrs. Aretha Temples and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and ::d th�ir gdc�ts d�ri;�I!�e kwee� I 'Th G --I-b h
Augu8ta and Mr. end Mrs. Carl Mrs. H. V. Neal were in Savannah Mrs. Margio Carter of Savannah ,�. � rs'h eJl,f 0; 1\�n e ay 20 C
u met at t e
Akins were week end guests of on Sunday. w
acne 0' vannan, r. an ra. home of Mrs. Nonn.n� Woodward
Mrs. Eubie Riggs. Mr. and Mrr.
.ere supper guests Saturday Bobby Futch of Savannah and Mr. \'f edneaday afternoon. Aft!!r a
Akins returned on Monday for
.
night of Mr. O. H. Hodges. I and Mrs. Willard Beasley and number of games, dainty refresh-
West Palm Beach, Fla., where Portal News
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M.rtin and children.
.
menta, were served. A large crowd
they will mako thoir home.
children spent the weekend in Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and was present.
Johnny Deklo of Tifton, was
Jacksonville, Fla., with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts had
the week end guest of his par- MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
Miss Virginta Anderson was daughte.r spent Tueadaf and Wed- al guests last Sunday, Mr. and
guest Monday night of Mr. and nesURy
10 Atlanta aalruests of Mr. Mrs. S. J. Riner and children of
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle. Mrs. Virgil Rowe. and Mrs. C. J. Williams. Richmond Hill, Mr. and Mra.
Johnny left on Monday for a Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colllni of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Lanier spent uemce Haygood and sons of Sa-week's stay at Kansas City, Mo. Atlanta spent the week end with Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' L. D. StlOlson News
vannah and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Miss Nancy ic.iggs of Savannah
I
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Brack and Anderson. Waters of Statesboro.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. his father, Roger Collins. James Bealle W8S the supper Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal and
.J. L. Riggs during the weekend. Mrs. George Turner, Jack Tur- guest Saturday night of Mr. and M .... tamll�' and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Mr. and Mrs. Olin �edd, Mr. ncr and Mrs. lin Bowen spent the Mrs. L. D. Anderson. RS. H. G. 1Ali. Royal and family attended the
nnd Mrs. J. E. Heat}.l, MISS Earline week end in Atlanta visiting rela- Mr. nnd Mrs. Quinton Ander- Franklin Royal family reunion
Heath and Mrs. Kenneth Boswell nvee. son of Savannah spent Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown nnd Sunday at Magnolia Sprlnra near &t38p
�� :.u����al����e�U���y�nd Mrs. CO�i�� �:��a�o:: ;��::::Iph��pe: :�!�
Mr. nnd Ml'S. Lawson Ander. !��i:Xrs�fJ.O���d�h��h a��d f�:� Millen. .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Capt. and Mrs. B. H. Fordham tist Church near Stilson. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and tJ�·
of Charleston, S. C. spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waten
;��s!:'':�YMO!.s;I:;n;:r:::��: B.MH�' RL��!�i:�� ::!�eYH'obM.rson' !:.�i;�� ��� �:::I�� �:�r;:�t!'n�:: ���e':..� �!'w�:�dm�:�7t� ":I;: :;�. ����a�:!�fu':.���.vl.lted
Sunday. Hendrix were the week end .... 'ests Sunday.
. church· and attended Homecoming Mrs. Robert Smith and children
Mrs. Jimmy Atwood accompan- of Mr. and Mrs. Inman li�lsey Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlton Edmounds
at Fellowship Church Sunday. at Beaufort, S. C. spent the week
ied Mr. and MI'R. Slatter Tootle of and family of Columbus, Ga.
of Savannah spent Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. Horace Knight of ;dt with her mother, Mrs. G. R.
Glennville to Atlanta for a visit 1\lr. and MI·s. D. B. Edmounds. Folkston apent the weekend y.'ith
a ers.
with Dr. and Mrs. George Tootle MiBS Shelby Jean Griffeth and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith is spending their parents, Mr. and Mra. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
last week. Miss Grace Miller of Savannah a few days In Savannah with her Ulmer Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Annette of Savannah visited Mr.
Among the out of town guests were home for the week and. gl'andehildren while her daughter, J. I. Newman.
and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower durhl.r
that visited the W. B. Bowen fam- Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thompson, Mn. John Barnes and Mr. Rarnes Mr. and Mrs. DUly Findley and
the week.
ily during the week end were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Thompson are away on a busineN trip. children, Donnie and Debbie of Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mr. and
snd Mra. Fritz Shaw of Marietta, were dinner guests oC Mr. and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. Anderson Brunswick spent the weekend with lIrs. Earl Ginn of Savannah and
Ga., Mr. and Mn. Ben Trapnell of
I
Mrs. Harry Aycock Sunday. had as their guests Sunday, Elder their parents here. Mr. and Mra. Rudolphp Ginn, San-
Miami, Fla., Mrs. Paul �rapnell of Miss Christen Clayton and Miss and Mrs. Denver Hollingsworth Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham deraville, Ga. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas, Mia Margaret DeLoach, Glenda Brannan attended the FFA and son of Savannah, Mrs. Mary and children of Jesup vi.lted his. J. H. Ginn durinl' the we�k .
Mrs. Anna Sanders, Mrs. Maggie meeting In Atlanta Friday and Martin, and Elder Harris Crlbba. parents Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gra- Mr. and Mra. Franklin Zetter­
Hall and daughters, Jewel an.d Saturday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Beasley, ham for the weekend enroute to ower had as gq'ests Wednelday
! !�d '::!. M�;�d��m A:edae�eoYn' aMnrd' Augusta where they viaited Mr. evening for Bupper, Mr. and l�rs.... and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr. H. H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs .. Wyley Davis were gueats Mr. and Mn. Glynn Sowell and
Bill Zetterower and Lind•..
�:I::�� of Mr. Jlnd Mrs. Leon An- children of Albany .pent the week Mr. ��d Mrs. Franklin Zetter-
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
ow"r VISited ,\1 r. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel had J. G. Sowell. Mrs. Sowell became
I WUII.IIIS Sunday.
as their supper guests Satul'd8¥ ill and is in the Bulloch County
I l'll,!llll� I· ... g��t to learn that
night, Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Pow- Hospital. Mr. Sowell returned. to
lin. J. T. Creasey Sr., lA a patient
ell of Statesboro, .nd Mr. and Mra. Albany while the children are
in the HOlpltal in Savannah. We
�:�n�lh����r and daughters, Rose with their grand-parenla. hope for her a speedy recovery.
Jim Rowe was honored on his BUI Fail of Fort Lauderdale, and' ��'�hte�rs�f C�:�n�=�ir:e��
birthday Sunday with a dinner by Fla. is spending several daYI here Saturday nleht supper peats of
his wife and relatives. A laree with his family. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier.
crowd attended .nd spent a very Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, O.
enjoyable day. R. Sowell and C. E. Sowell or.
Mr. and Mrs. James AnderlOD Macon atteDded the Homecominl
had a. their guelta Sunday, Mr. at Fellowship Church Suuday.
and Mrs. )1. C. Andenan of Sa- J. G. Sowell haa returned from
vannah, Mr. Cyler Jonea of States- Shellman Bluff. He was accom­
bora, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ander- panled by hla brothers, O. It. and
BOn and Mr. and MrtI. Alvin An- C. E. Sowell or Maeon.
dertlon or Regilter. Mr.•nd itn. Lam.r Findley S.. our Twin-Swatch
Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood and dauchter Robin, visited Mr.
and son. of Sav.nnah, Mr. and and Mrs. H., J. Findley enroute
Mrs. Robert Holland, and d.ugh- froID. Brunawlck to their home in
ter of S.vannah, Mr. and Mrs. C. Aucusta. _ ,..
Mr. and MrtI. G. T. H.rtsfield,
and Mrs. Audry L. BI.nd or Syl­
vania, visIted their mother, Mn.
C. W. Lee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee and
daughter Dannlyn were ,·isitors in
Atlanta lut week.
MTS. 'D. �It Kendrick and daugh­
ter Kay spent the weekend with
her mothel' Mr�. Seaborn Burton
in Lyons.
Donnie Wurnock hns retul'ned
from the Oglethol'pe Snnitarium,
Dnd remains ill at his hOllle hl!re.
Register
MRS. EUBlm
NOTICE
FISH FOR SALE
I will fish my pond. known as
the W. �. Brannen Pond
ON OCT. 17·18-19
Located Ju.t Off Highwa, 10, Near Brooklet
Plenty of Trout. Blue Bream
and Catfish
W. D. (ARNEY) BRANNEN
BLACK
AND
TAN
.'
anyone
for
comfort?
HENRY'S
try
lown & Country S,hoes.
$12.95
pod to look at, AmArica's Best FashioA Shoe Value
. all the way
•
Matching handbag.
Waxwood $11.95
Other Town " Country Shoe. from ,7.96 up
Register P.-TA.
October Meeting
The Register P.-T.A. held Its
October meeting Thursday. night,
October 10 in tho achool auditori­
um, with Mrs. Helen Adama as
leader. The devotional was given
by Elder J. Walter Hendrix at
Metter. Mis" Linda Akins accom­
panied by Mrs. Lloyd Motes, sang
a 8010 .
An interesting panel discusalon
on Mental Health was led by Dr.
Hubert King or tho Bulloch
County Health Department. In ad­
dition to Dr. King, the panel con­
sisted of Elder J. Walter Hendrix,
Miss Maude White, Mrs. Iverson
Anderson and MI.. 8alllo Riggs.
After the program a bUBinesa
meeting W81 held, at which time
plans were made for the Hallowe­
en Carnival to be held October S 1.
. �
1htn check theII facts that prove th.t FORD ilAyour beat buy !
BULI.OCD TlMEf01
Thur•••" Oct. t7, 1957
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
Drinking IB Your
Bu.ln•••
•
Sobrl.ty I. Our
Busln••• You'll .pprecl.te the q�let dlrrnlty .nd thoulhtCuln_ of our
.tarr .nd the latinl be.uty or our fln.1 tributa.
If y Ha•• An Alcoholic P ..ob.
I ad Want Help, Write' 14-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·1711
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
GENERAL DELIVERY
STATESBORO, GA.
lOOIl.FORA
-.El·YEIR·END"..N ?_
'--
Ilhodlum, ODe of t;he platinum
I'no_I' .ilt!tals, haa a .r.,�ulty for re­
m.lnlng bri..ht .nd Is completely
resistant to a variety of corros­
ives.
lUI. l1li ACI�"
... Cor,m '__
i...,......
......
Ford bu boon tho boot buy t.h""..hout tho '57 ....n. And DOW
that the model-year end la here, Ford'. an even hun buy. To
make room for our '68'1, we .,. oft'erlnl you buya thlt have
...... boon oqll&led.
YOU IAVIE _ YOU BUY FOIIDI .
II.... for modal, rilht tho board, Ford .... aN tho
� prt..... or tho low-prl.. th.....
.
YOU IAVIE _... YOU _VIE ..GllDI
Ford mowed �".matlc prool 01 Its low.....t operation In tho ...Iv
1IGIioMI1, _ioooI tMt or ....lIno _nomy-tho 1157 Mobil­
... moonomy RUD. In • &old or twelve dUr.nlllt m•• or .....
• Ford lit. doll..... __ mUoo per pilon than o.v 01 them.
YOU IAVIE _... YOU TltADIE A FOIIDI
Ford II worth lOON _hoD you buy au whoD you .11 It, tool
........_..--t---./� ......... ,....�..... "...
version of Saniton.'s
Nationally � Advertislld
�-SUIT \
T�ST
lIIIsls .... ,..'" ,__
.... lIIIs"" .. ,..,..,�
NobOdy but NOBODYout.fnldta I fORD Deller
COM. IN AND MAO UI � ITI
Like Il,e two, SUIIS Ud'WII,,'11 III OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.SATURDAY EVENING POST
and LADIES HOME JOURNAL. 38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE·PO 4-5404
one of OUr two Buiting swatches
has �n Sanilone Dry CleaRM If Yo.'re l.t.....t04 I••• A-I USED Car-B. Sal'.
to S.. Yo..r F.... D....r
50 timel, the other is brand new. I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====='
Bo.h awatchealook exac.ly alike,
FEEL exaclly alike ... brand
new! Convincing proof that our
super.thorough Sanitone procesa
caules no perceptible �'ear on
clothes. But .... it yourself.
•
Model Laundry
FOR RENT--Furnlahed
three,
WANTED-Part time man or
room a-arage apartment suitable woman who needs to add ,100
for college Itudents or workh'g or more per month to their p......,
glrlf. Reasonable, noar collcee. lncojlle. MUlt be able to work fly.
Phone 4-2703. lt86c evcpings or 16 houn durlDa w..k
.
In loc.1 school di.tricL Con..
background or Its equlyalent cIe­
sired. Excellent opportun1tJ tor
advancement to full time poeIdoD.
For local Interview, write fuU� to
W. T. Branham, Rt. 1, 80. CC
FOn RENT-Unfurnished two !:!,6'ed��:���, P�:pe�e�Yi=
bedroom apartment. Uving, dln- dre88 aud telephone number.
}��n�o::'J ��rh�I�'tr���!;., ����i .ft8_k.
gAS heat. Close In. Phone da, 4-
8214 or 4-2888 after 0 p. m.
88tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
_FOR RENT
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sol­
b.ld street. !t'UA louns. "'trst
mortgage farm 10an8. Authorized
'agent Louisville Title Insurance
Company, mortgDie and owners
title Insurance. 9tfc
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES. PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAL Glp�1 AT 17,000
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
MORE THAN 130.000. OTHER
GOOD LISTINGS IN.PROSPECT.
WHY NOT DISCUSS YOUR
WANTED-Piano tor Ulle In Sun- HOUSE PROBLEMS WI"!'H US!
day School and church. Phone Cha.. E. Cone R.. lty Co.. ....
Lealie Witte, PO 4-2614. tr... 23 N. M.I. St. - Dial 4·2217.
WE BUY AND 8ELL USED
TIRES. New tirC8 for sale. Re·
capping service 101' all tires.
Flanders Tire Service, Northaide
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
B�;:;hi��I��, t��i�t:� �:t;. ��:
able toys. F..,lda Roller Strollers.
Real nice line of coata to size 14.
Blooming alze Illy b'ulbs .t '2.07
dozen. A real bargain. Children's
Shop, Simmon's Shopping Center,
Mra. B. R. oUlrr. 4tS5p
TIMBER CRUISING
J. M. Tinker, Licenled Forester
Independent Cruiser
10 E. Vine St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phones: POplar 4-2601 & 4-22R�
eow-tk-s29
YOUR SANITONE CLEANU
O. Court Hou.. 5...,.
Plto•• 4-3114 FOR SALE
HOUSES
JOB OPEN
Application. for the Po.ltlon of County OffIc.
Manag.r, Screven County, ASC OFFICE
SYlvania, G-a., Are Solicited
Tbe duU•• of thl. po.IUon .re tho .'rHUon .Dd mana,.m.Dt
of tha d.,..to.clay opera,loD. of the CouDty ASC Office which 1.·
ilter. the SoU Banle, Acre�,e Control, �r'c. Support and A.rlcuU 1
Con....Y.tion Pro,r.m. In lh. Count,.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom ho_,
den. Completely modern, on
large lot, close to SalUe Zetterow.
er Bchool and Recroation OeD••
One of the most desirable bo...
In Statesboro. Muat be Hen to be
FOR RENT-Ono rumlahed and appreciated. FHA (lnan..... 110\'-
two unfurnished apartments at I ing out of town. Phone ".'8' at·
210 South Main St. Contact ter 6 p. m. I''''
Shield. Kenan at the Bulloch FOR SALE-Two (2) D_ tIwo
Times or MrB. Virginia Kern at room homee, alre.dy ,........
PO 4-S554 arter 7 p. m. trc with G. I. loan. Down JIll,..'
$200.00, plu8 dOling coaL II...
FOR RENT-Largo upatslrs or- Iy payments Including tax., Ia-
fice spnce, recently remodeled surance and interetlt about t61.00.
and rcl.decol'ated. Private bath and Hill &: Olliff, 20 Selbald IlL,
����:n, ft�:I�teN��::�ceCo�:::I�� Phone PO 4-8681. SlUe
Studio. Very reasonable rent. R.
J. Holland. Slltc
FOR RENT-Room. Pri.ate en-
tJ'ance, semi-private bath. ClOBO
tn, rent reasonable. Suitable for a
couple or girls. T. J. WIlllatnl,
phone 4-8388. 20tfr.
LANDSCAPING-For a .amall
fee will draw up landscape de­
sign or give oral advice on plant­
Ing your yard. Call Mrs. Mark
Torole, PO 4-8400. 5ta9c
CHRISTMAS SELLING SEASON
IS HERE-Earn large profits
selllng beautiful Avon gifts
Write Avon Manager, Lwdowici.
Ga. 8t85c
'rIl!ED OJ' LOOKING at that co�
ton rug on your (Ioor or thai
spread on y('our bed? 'Ulen give it
A new look. Call MOUeI Lau'ldr�
and Dry Cleaning and let us ciy
it one of 72 colors. Phone 4-8234
today. 9tf,
Qualification.
Th••eaeral requirement. .rel Applicant. mud b� ciUKen. of the
Unhed S,.,•• , betw••n the .,e. of 19 aad 85 .nd be ,r.du.t" fro..
• hi.h .chool or .n equi••tent reeo••iud .chool. The, mu.t b. of
,ood ch....cter ...d haYe .. temper.m.n, .nd person. lit, .uit.M. for
a repre.enlali.e of the County Committee In de.Unl with farmer.,
bu.ineumen .nd othars.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Business building,
corner of South College and
West Ohet·ry. Large parking area.
R. J. Holland. 8ltrc
FOR SALE-I have for sale a
complete wOl'kshop of Delta
wood working equipment. This
equipment i& ideal for a home
work shop' or fol' commel'cial Ule.
Contact Henry Smith at 28 Mor­
!"is St. or call PO 4-9543. ltS5p
FOR SALE-Seed oats. Southland
and Victor-Oruin, 'l.OO per bu.
at barn. Bring bags. Delmas RUlh­
ing, n. F. D., Registe1', Ga. Sta6c
Experl.enc.
Appro.imate EJlperience Ret.uirementl 2 ye.rs o( op.r.tional
••perienc. in .,ricultur.t prop-ram••nd thr_ ye.rs of f.rm maD.-.
••ement or m.n....ment of • bu.ine•• deann, m.inly with f...m.r•.
Colle ..e de .. ree. in Bu.ineu or Alriculture ma,. be .ub.tituted for
up to three y••rs of the eJlperience requi ..ement.
WANTED
WANTED-Fo:- best prices on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl­
'ania No. 6581 or write Screven
r:ounty Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
.gemont and marketlnl service.
17tfc
_ Salary
The eDtr.Dce .al�ry i. '5,400.00 per ,.ar with annual incr••••• FOR RENT-Life insurance aJ!:ent
up to '6,615.00 p.r ,e.r. orfi!�l. 8�h��led��_I���h� �Owge��:'�
St. It85c
HOMES
How and Where To Apply
Qu.UfJecI. .ppllcanl. m.y .ubmlt th.ir applic.tiona on Form
CSS-675 ID d.pllcat. to tho. SCREVEN COUNTY ASC OFFICE, S,I-
••Di., Geor.la, b, Dot I.te.. thaD Oct. 21, 1817.
.
SJ,op Henry's Fint ApplicatiOD Foria••nd .ddltlonal qu.llflcation det.ll. ma, b.
,""__.;_ ,_�
......� �_--I·�:::�=·=::"ITTH
WANTED-TO RENT-A houae
with modern conveniences In
I'ural section near Statesboro. Wi1J
consider in newer section If rent
moderate. Write A. C. Josey, care
Rl)ckwell Statesboro Corp. after
Sept. J. . 28tCc.
FOR RENT-Eight !"oom house
with two baths. garfta'e anti
storage room. Call 4-8198 or
4-9679. Can be seen now af� 116
West Jones St. S6tfc
jo"OR RENT-One gnrage apart-
m6nt with storage room and
garage on Donehoo St. Avai1able
i Nov.!. C.II 4-8198 or 4·9679.
, �6tCc
'.'.A.'.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
RAY HAS GONE
On All Frigidaire. Appliances
FREE PRIZES
Trade-Ins
Akins Appliance Company has gone
HOG WILD ON -TRADE·INS
during this terrific 3.day sale.--
-
.
Bring in your old washer, .tove, refrigerator, hog, cow,
load of hay-We'll trade anything.
Highest Trades· Lowest Prices
Model 5-104-67
styled with the
SHEER�
Built-In Beauty
without costly
remodeling
You may have heard about prices
like this some fifteen and twenty
years ago. But look how much
more y,?u're getting for your
money nowl Not jus. an 8- or 9-
cubic fooler but a big 10.4 lamily­
size model. Not just any old, lost
year's clcse-eut, but a brand-new
1957 Frigidaire model-not a
stripped "spectel," but a full·
quality, feature-packed regular
Frigidaire Refrigeratorl BeHer act
fast before this opportunity is lost
foreverl
• Super Freezer Chest
• Roomy Sliding Chill Drawer
• Full-Width Porcelain Enameled Hydrator
• Adjustable Cold·Control
• 3 AII·Aluminum Removable Shelve! - .
lull·width
• Super Storage Door-with Bu"er Ccmpcrt­
ment and 5 Removable Shelve!
• 3 Quickube Ice Trays
OUR SALE PRICE
$189.95
With Trade
REGULAR
PRICE
$219.95
SPECIAL BUY
-.--.----,. V- --;--
J $169.95
With Trade
FREE REFRESHMENTS
FOR EVERYONE
OPEN UNTIL
MIDNIGHT
HOG WILD' IN
The person guessing the closest to
the weight of "Peaches" • the pig
in front ofour stOre will receive a
Rated No. 1 Frigidaire Washer
(In event of a tie the winner. will draw for the
Frigidaire Washer
THURS. Fit SA1.
OCT. 17-18-19
The higher the moon the
lower the price.
NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 24 MONTHS
TO PAY
FREE
I,
REGULAR
PRICE
$229.95
NOW
$159.95
With Trade
$2.95 9UICKCUBE
ICE TRAY
To the first ten· persons to
call each day for a free
trade·in appraisal
.
on their
old refrigertor, range or
washer
• Buill.ln Lint Cha,er-Automatic·
ally "sweeps" out Lint, Dirt and
Scum.
� • Underwater Oe,ergent Distribu­
tor-Automatically mixes deter­
gent In wcter sof.ly, evenly.
• Automatic Wash Timer - Fully
automatic. completelv flexible .
• Choice of "Hot" or "Warm"
wash.
I Run Re�htanl Porcelain Enamel
lid, top, tub and wale, con­
tainer.
• Rapidry Spin gels clothes drier
than olher, wcshers tested.
by U. S. Tettinll Co .• Inc.
Amlflco'. mOl' famau. Indlplndlnl
T,,'lng Q,uan1rallon. In a ,,,' of .1.
Iladlng aulomo"c walhers. und., (on'
��31:,:raJtWI;;.t.i'�c:.�!d 1,:;rt2
lInd May 10. 1951.
DUlLT·IN
5UDSWJ\��,,­
SAVER -No Elttra C, ... •
All Porcelain Enamel Flnl.h 1958
Electric Dryer
Jull turn a dial-and wrinkle. are .r•••d lik. malic froa
"ju.t wa.hed" man·mad. fabric.. E.d. me.., "drip-thy.
in •.
" Re.tore. like-new "wa.babl••" mu..ed bJ' we-ar or
Itora.e. Sa ...e. hou,. of tire.om. ironin. a week.
Regular Price $229.95
Special Pric_Wlth Trade
$189.95
Bring in Your Wife· Bring in Your Husband· Bring in Your .Hired Help. Bring Your Whole Family,
But Don't Miss Ray Akins Hog Wild Sale.Get the. Best Appliance Deal of Your Life
AKins Appliance
21 WEST MAIN- STREET PHONE PO 4·2215
Comparty
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
I
1957 Chevrolets Must Go!
SULL()CH TIMES Because ·of their great strength S ·1 W JOSIAH ZETrEROWERand toughness, steels containing OJ - aternu.....�, 0••• 17, Ita7 S...D one·half to three and one-half per FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY
cent nickel are used extensively
CRead' the Classified Ads .for the gears end other stressed onserva't·J·on . Josiah Zetterower, 64, died at
•
parts or heavy duty motor trucks, hie home here last Wednesdaynight otter a short Illness.
The Statesboro real estate brok­
er was widely known for his in�
The U. S. terest in flowers and shrubbery.
Fish arfd Wilt]. He spearheaded the beautitication
life Service of pf mnny atreets and highways in
the Department land around Statesboro. He wasor the Interior active in civic affairs and was ahas recently nc- member of the First Methodist
tified me that Ohurch.
delivertes 0 f Survivors include four sisters,
bluegill bream Mrs. Willis A. wetors, Mrs. Lilly
to cooperators 7.. -Deal, Miss Sallie Zottcrower
will be made and Mrs. Lester F. Martin, 'al1 ot
sometime in Stntcsboro, and four brothers, W.
October. Those cooperators need- L,• J. L. and C. A. Zetterowcr, all
ing fish for stocking their ponds of Statesboro, and Dr. T. H. Zet,.
will have to get their npplieations terower, Dublin.
in before delivery cun be made to Funeral services were con.
them. The U. S. Fish Hatchery is ducted at 3 p. m. Inst FridllY at
located nenr Millen, Georgia and Smith-Tfllmen Mortuary. Rev.
will come from there to States- Dan Williams 01 First Methodist
boro. Church ot'riciated. Burlal was in
To get you!' pond in ehupe for Eastside Cemetery.
the new fish, it will pity to test Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
nnd see if. any wild fish nrc pres- in charge of arrangements.
ent, A minnow. seine is good for
this. If small fish nrc present, There ore in use todny more
you should stop UIlY flow of water than 3,000 alloys containing nickel'
from the pond and treat with 6 in varying proportions - rang­
percent rotenone or derris pow- ing from 99.7 per cent in malle­
del'. After ubout 10 days or 2 able nickel to 0.020 per cent in a
weeks it will be safe for stock- hhrdeneble silver alloy.
ing with the proper kind und num-
bel' of bream. . Patronize Our Advertisers
,WANTED
�hite ,and Yellow Corn
SHELLED. OR IN THE EAR
Highest Prices Paid
W. L. (Pam) BISHOP
AT C�RTER'S OLD GIN
PORT�L, GA.
1\Inyol' W. A. Bowen reports
very good results from his fish
pond on his Iurm in the Westside
Community. It wus stocked pro­
pei-ly about :1 years ugo and he
drained it two weeks ago. He suya
the breum were from one-hnlf to
one und one-bulf pounds in alee
and the trout from u pound to
six pounds. He was very pleased
with both his breum und bass,
which came from the U. S. Fish
Hatchery at Millen. Now he is
killing nil small fish with rotenone
and plans to restock correctly
again.
Wood-Fr.. Tobacco I.d•. Here's how ta do It. Sprinkle VAPAM�
on your seed beds now. Come !pring, you get more It.dlings
per square yard - up to twice as many. And only a few - if
any' - weeds. Your seedlings are really slrong and vigorous.
You can transplant fast for the bes! crops you've ever seen.
Make more profit nexl yearl Don't share your crop wilh weeds
and soil borne dil.ases. Put VAPAM on your s.ed beds now.
No special equipment needed. Irs so easy and safe to sprink'e
on. You get stronger seedlings, weed control and more proAl.·
Do it now for be,1 r.sulls. Approved by the Deportment of Agri.
culture and leading growers for all food and fibre crops.
The element nickel is tough and
strong, hos high resistance to cor­
rosion, and imparts many of tpesc
qualities to the alloys of which it
becomes a component.
NATH'S
[IIseasII S£IIII('£
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Give That CoHon Rug­
Bedspread' a New Look .
w. can 41,. a., color.
REASO.NABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOI,SSiaullor Chemical Co., Inc. Tampa. Florida
AnENTION··MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
Why DOes Parker's Stockyard Get You More Money
For Your Livestock?
I-MORE AND BETTER BUYERS.
2-BETTER GRADING by Tyrell wtlnlck and Milledge Smith•.
3-M£N THAT KNOW THEI'_ WORTH. ..
4-MORE UP-TO-DATE STOCKYARD (with concrete floor. (cleaned and dl.lnfected
t
every week) so you c...'t carry germ. from hogs home to feed eut.
Mr. Farmer, remember when I was out of the Ilve.tock ciuctlon for twe year. under
contract not to go back In within two year., think and ask your.elf H you got anywhere
near the price for your livestock and remember, some 500 or more farmer. a.ked me to
go back In-the Ilvestock auction when �y time w�. up. This I did and I believe moat
of the farmers will tell you Pa!'k,r'. Stockyard get. you more money and mak.. the
farmers from $100,000 to $200,000 per year.
•
Parkerrs Stockyard adds a new featur_You can sell every day at Partler'. Steck-
yard. Mr. Olliff Akin., Mgr., or myself will be there to give you the-very top price••
So if you cannot .ell your livestock every Wednesday at Parker's-Regular 2 o'clock
auction or Parker'S regular Friday graded hog sale. Bring In any day except iunday for
the very t�p price•• - REMEMBER
Parker's Stockyard Makes Your Livestoc� ·Prices
SELL EVERY WEEK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD, STATESBOIIO, CA.
F..C. PARKER, JR., MOR.
In Order To Make Room for the New 1958 Models We Must Sell All 1957 Cars. No Gim�icks! Just
Honest Close Trades.
.
We Are OHering the Lowest, Prices and Best Trades We Have Ever OHered
-,
\
..
1l EXAMPLE - 1957 Chevrolet Bel-Air,
4-Door Hardtop, C.y.lI.nd��,. ������I.I�e,.�����p.�c�� ��I�e.���I�� $2,450.00Two-Tone. List $3,180.00-SALE PRICE .
,---- ------ ----
r
NEW 1958 MODELS WILL BE UP IN . PRICE
Buy
I
No� and Save
. EASY, REASONABLE, GMAC TERMS
ALSO LATE MODEL TRADE-INS - - GOOD CONDITION - - MUST GO!
·Franklin Chevrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET ..
HONE PO 4-5488
I .
---'-
P I k· N
Mr. and Mre. Harold Smith and
I
CARNIVAL OCTOBER IS
U as I ews family of Savannah were spend The Halloween Carnival will hethe day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. held at the Portal sehool on Octo.
Jake Humphrey Sunday. ber 18 at 7 :15 o'clock. There
--_ Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Gene
I
will be plenty of eats and fun for
Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Ander- Johnson of' Portal and Tommy nil.
Ion and baby and John Anderson I Kingery of the University of Ga,
of Jacksonville, Fin" spent the
I
at Athens, spent the week end PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
week end with their parents, Mr. with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Kingery. The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
and Mrs. Julian Anderson. Rev. nnd Mrs, Inman Gerrald I
tiet Circle will meet In the church
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Reeves and and family of MeUer were' din- '�I:nc:...t'hIO��y ;.rte���onSc�:tto!:�baby Billy of Waycross spent the ncr guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude
1\1 win d B' k h tweek end with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner Sunday. ceees. ernar an s us co- os
-
Warren. S/PC Bobby Gene Kingery, son
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr., of Mr. nnd 1\11"8. T. E. Kingery,
attended the Banks-Akins wed- hue received his honorable dis­
ding in Register last Sunday aC- churge Cram the U. S. Army. He
ternoon. is at home with his family.
Little Terry Williams, daugh- Elder P. O. Revels of Colladen
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Lamon WiI- nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones of
Iiams spent several days of last l\liumi visited Mr. and Mrs. �Dke
week in Memorial Hospital, Sa- Humphrey and Mrs. M. F. Klllgo
vannah. last week.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks
to the mnny friends and relatives
�h�oil�:� s: �t"lt:t�:�i:h ��r!��
father and grandfather, T. y, Ak­
ins. May God'e richest blessings
reet upon each of you.
The Children and Grandchildren
,MAKE THE MOST
OF TODAY'S
HIGHER HORSEPOWER I
7ittlWM
?&!w�"""66
__,
Av.r ••• hor •••
power 0' 'hit yeor',
car. II 232, compO," to
140 lUI' th,H .,..on ago.
Hlgh.r pow.r and high.,
comp,...lon In thl• .,..or'.
(Otl call. for a n.w olld
b.tt.r go.olln. to gl".
you peak p.rformonc••
You'�1 Discover a New High in Performance I
• You'll get better performance from your
new cnr by lIsing a modern gnsoline. Modern
high compression motors need n modern high
octane fucl. That's why you're smnrt to (ill
lip with new Phillips 66 FLI'I'E-FuEL!
Not only new cars, but oldol' cars, too, will
hencAt from this high perfonnoncc gasoline.
The fnct is-no other gasolino provides the
combination of high performance compo­
nents YOli get in loday's new FL1T1-:-FuEL.
Fill up nt your Phillips 66 Denler·s.
j
TRANS OIL CO., POplar 4-5511, Statesboro
PIIlLLIl'S P ..."1I0U:UM CO!lll'AN\'
biggest bargain in home heaters today!
with exclusive
lRAVELING HfAT
.Warm Floor Heat "travels" to every room
without costly furnace pipes or registers 10
install!
Discov.er the miracle of Siegler'S exclusive
"Traveling Heat" and live more comfortably
this winter!
A Siegler actually pays for itself with fuel it
saves! You get up to twice the heat! You save
up to half the fuel!
Come In ••. See Siegler •.• it's the biggest
bargain In home heaters todayl
ONLySie,lM
GIVES YOU ALL THISI
• PATENTED HEAT TUBES lhat use Ihe
hoHest heal!
.PATENTED BUILT IN BLOWER SYS.
TEM forces heat down to the floor,
IItrav_fl" it to every room!
• PATENTED SIEGLERMATIC DRAn prevents· Imoke, lootl
• HIAVY CAST IRON CONSTRUCTIO� I
• LlmlMl PORCELAIN FINISH I
• U. L. APPROVALI
• MON'Y BACK' GUARANTEE I
Statesboro 'Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland .,....t - .tatesboro, Ga. - Phone 4-3214
Brooklet News s. E. Bulloch
MRS. JOHN A. ROBBRTSON P.-TA To Meet
A series of services will begin
at the First Baptist Ohurch, Sun­
day I October 20th., and will close
Friday night, October, 25th. Ser­
vices will be held each morning
and at night with the Rev. Kent L.
Gillenwater doing the preaching.
The song services will be conduc­
ted by James E. McCall, with Mrs.
W. D. Lee pianist. Proceeding the
week's meeting cottage prayer
services were held Friday night at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall
Bnd on Tuserlay night· services
were conducted at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Prosser, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Akins nnd Rev.
and Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwater.
At special services at the Prim-
�itive Baptist Church last Thurs- NEW' STOP MENSTRUAL PAIN I��day night, Eddie Lanier, Virgil' ��i';'; _McElvecn, Rufus Akins and M. s. BEFORE IT STARTSI ' , ....1-Brannen were ordained as dell- d In
cons. Elder K. R, J?lnkKtatf of Met-
•.• an nl ' .....rntnstru.. Iefts.n 's ��. '#'"'l..tel', gave the charge to 'the den- Thll rMdic.1 dilC'Onry t,..,. the NUNI. nol JUlI lhe aymptome 01 ..... �
cons and Elder A. R. Crumpton, of pr.'i"",'ruolleMlon, IhID f1IlllIVl� the nerw-neldna 1&1__ thai .' ,-'.
Claxton gave the ehnrgu to the
m.y NV. I:i:'rJ�-:.c�t:=.1!i:�d�"':pUr:::.:.':'r.... .'church. Other ministers attending lens on II l.r�ly'due 10 .lored'U�lde whieh �...the services were Elders T. Roe p,:"urct' ��'!..�·I_vinaN:'U�£E.!t:r.::.
Scott of Statesboro, Seckinger of d.� ��r��a:.��'::: �{�Macon, W. A. Crumpton, Howard 1m.. an.., 0De1
Cox and Emerson Procter. A sup-
•
DINT'S I ....,h·II""I,
ri�� ';::v�;;�ed before the ordlna- $'2:; BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Wh�h��:.�L' ��e�' !I!'t!�g��s��;:� COLLEGE PHARMACY Statesboro, Ga.as cheer leaders for the basketball STATESBORO, GA. DAY PHONE 4.2451 NIGHT PHONE 4-3574teams for the 1967-68 school yeur
ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ�'iVi'iTiliLiLiMiAiNi'iOiWiiNiEiRiiAiNiDiiMiAiNiAiGiiE�Riiiiiijiiiiarc Mary Alice Belcher, AnneCromley, Walter Lou Scott, San-dra Nesmith, Carol Godbee, Saru­
lyn Brown and Judy NeSmith.
Last night, (Wednesday) the
members of the Cnrol Minick Post
00 of the American Leaton enter­
taincd their wives with n supper ut
the community house. Hiram B.
Dollar is commander of the post.
A "Fall Featival" will be held at
S. E. B. High School F'rldaynight.
A chicken supper will be served
in the cafeteria at $1.00 pel' plate
for- adults and 50 cents fOI" child­
ren. Thel'e will be concessions nnd
various forms of ent'U·winmcnt.
The affair is being sponsored by
the P.-T.A. of Southeast Bulloch
High School.
The members of the Missionary
Society of the Baptist Church met
Monday aftel'noon nt the home of
Mrs. Gordon Anderson. Mrs. W.
K. Jones presented the pl·ogram .
The meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Scrvice of the
Methodist ChUl'ch was held Mon­
dny afternoon Ilt the home of MI'S,
��!� !�n�::h�!��s:.1rs. C. E, Wil-I
At the meeting of the P.-T.A.
of the F,lementnry School, Monduy
night, the guest spcukel' (\'U5 DI',
Fielding Russell of Gcorgin Tcach­
CI'S College. A covered dish supper
wus servcd in the cufetct"iu, and
special films were shown to the
children.
Rupert Clarke, prominent fnrm­
er of this community, wus badly
inJured while he wns operating a
corn picker. His right foot was
cought in the machinery, one toe
was cut 0(-( and three toes were
broken. He was rushed to the Bul­
loch Oounty Hospital, where he
remains a patient. ...
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the UUe Ben B.
Lane wish to express their heart­
felt oppreciation and thanks to
each and all of their friends and
relatives for the thoughtfulness,
the kindnesses and the sympathy
bestowed upon us during the m­
ness and death of our father and
husband, who passed away at the
Forest Hills Veterans Hospital,
Augusta, Ga., on October 5, 1957.
May God's richest blessings rest
on each and everyone of you.
His Wife and Childl'en
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here's how to do it.
Sprinkle VAPAM"'on your
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi­
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those inv isible
nemijtodes. Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings per squal'e
yard - up to twice as many.
And only a few - if any! _
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong and vigorous.
You can tl'arisplant fast fOl'
the best croll.. you've evel'
seen.
Result is hundl'eds of dol­
lars saved in back-breaking
work and weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM costs only II penny
per square foot. Make more
profit next year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now.. No special equipment.
needed. It's so easy and safe
to sprinkle on. You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart_
ment of Agriculture for all
food ana fibr.e crops.
Stauffer Chemical Co., Int.
Tampa, Florida
alum. Other partlclpanta will be
"Let's Know The Child," Miss
Gladys Waller; "Le�'s Know The
Teacher," Min Marjorie Crouch,
and "Let's Know The Parent,"
Mrs. Henry J. McCormack.
the Phi Mu of Florida State Un�
I
BULLOCH TIMESvenity. Misa Quem was pledged to _
the Zeta Tau Alpha, Univenity ria.nil." Oct. 17, lel7 EI,••
of Georgia.
-------- When 8 woman is dieting, best
Read the Cl.saitied Ada I not to �rgue with her.Thursday afternoon, October 243 :30 o'clock the relJUlar meeting
of the S. E. Bulloch H�S. P .•T.A.
will be held in the school IIbr,ry.
Mrs. J. H. Grifreth i8 chairman
of the program committeo and
announces that Mrs. Raymond G.
Hodges, chairmen, Mrs. Walton
Nesmith and Mrs. TecH Nesmith
will be In charge of, the program.
In keeping with the state theme
of "Letts Know-s," the program
will be presented in the form of
• symposium with the subject of PLEDGED TO SORORITIES
"Let's Know Ourselves." Mrs. -Among the local students who
Berthn Freeman, elementary. ed- have pledged' to sororities areucntton department of GTC will Miss Patricia Lamb and Miss Ann
b_e_t_h_e_c_o_o_rd_i_n_at_o_r_o_f_t_h_e_s_y_m_p_o_._C_a_l_o_n._M_I'_I_Lamb was pledged to
PORTAL P.·T.A. MEETING
The Portal P.·T.A. held ita first
meeting oj the new school year
in the cafetorlum with a parent­
teacher reception. After a short
progl'am and getting acquainted
a soefal was enjoyed with delight­
ful refreshments. The theme was
"Let's Know Each Other."
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
BUYERS-PLENTY-BUYERS
DONIT BE MISLED
w. are in no Ii.ht with an,. oae-Ju•••• t.. th.t 'au Iiee u.
a .h.r. 0' ,our hu.ine•• and when 'au •• 11 ODce
,ou"ll come b.cle.
THE BULLOCH .TOCKYARD IS THE PLACIE *
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
.
THUR.DAY AT 2:00 P. M.
Everyone pa_ld the same. Bring ,our stock In
earl, and get the top take home .......,.
There". no bu,inl 0' .tock from other ,.rd. and hroulht i"
to .eU-What we h••e come. dir.ct from the f.rmer
ASTOR COFFEE
Vac. Pak
I·Lb. Can
ONLY 69c
WHITE ARROW DETERGENT 0. _ GIANT PKG. FINE QUALITY SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN
OXYDOL 59c ASTOR 69c
MISS CALIF FRUIT 2303 CANS
SUPER BRAND BAG I·LB. B�G
COCKTAIL 39c COFFEE 59c
Sunnyland Tender Smoked-5·7 Lz. AVI. LB. WItOLE
·PICNICS Whole· Lb. 33e
E.t-Rit� Bab, Beef
CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF' LB. LB.
FLAVORFUL r---------,
I I
Chuck'Roast 45c 39c 49/:TENDER
Sirloin Steaks a9c 69c
,
lb.:
IFULL CUT L _________ ..J
Round Steaks 79c 69c
FRESH MEATY LB.
FRESH LB.
NECK BONES 19cMULLET lOc
DRESSED 3.LB. BOX SUNNYl.AND PURE PORK-Hot.Mild LB.
.
WHITING 39c SAUSAGE 39c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE 'CREAM 1f2 Gal. Ctr. 5ge
ACE HIGH FROZEN ORANGE
2 Lbs. 39c
MORTON -APPLE-PEACH-CHERRY
PIESJUICE a cans 99c Lge. Sizel _�a. 59c
RED-ALl. PURPOSE VINE RIPE
TOMATOESAPPLES 5 lb. bag 39c
LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS
.I
BUbLOCH TIMES
• A
ITAT�BoRO NEW. - STATESBORO BAGLII
II
OVER A
IIALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
"
ESTABLISHED 1892 STAT�lSBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, OCT. 24. 1957
Namec1As
Chairman
For 1957
II!!��M.III!I Marvin Pittman i
P.·TA Meeting
Blue Devils
Shown abo•• i. Jam•• Foot. with hi. Pola•• Chi.a that took th.
Ir••• champloD ...... at the ..eceDt South•••t Bulloch F. F. A.
Pu........eI Ho. Show .t the South••• t BuUoch Hilh School. Jam•• ,
• •••10" .t South•••t, I. th••on 0' Mr.•D. M .... J. L. Mor..i.,
John Spence I. th. Va-AI tHch.r.-Olifton Photo.
.
ZetterowerP.·TA.
Met October 14 Dr. Strong
To Conduct
Services
For their week of epeel.l le",,­
ices October 27 - November 1, t�e
Statesboro Presbyterian Church
will have as gunt mini.ter. Dr.
Midget Football
To Play Saturday
The Statesboro Midget Varsity
will travel to Swainsboro on Sot­
urday afternoon ot this week. The
local midgets arc undefeated in
season play, having won two games
and tied one. The team ia under
the supervision of the recreation
department nnd is coached by Gil
Cone and Tom Browne.
More than 400 fans turned out
on Saturday night at last week to
see the midgets play Millen to a
13 to 13 tie In Memorial Stadium,
One of the highlights of the game
was the moving onto the field oC
the Mites and Midgets, some 130
boys in uniform. Those missing the
opportunity to see these littl�
teams in action mined a real thrill,
COMPLETES COURSE
Army Pvt. Dean B. Youmans,
son of Afr. and MI'I5. P. O. You·
mans, 415 Cedar Road, Metter,
Georgia, recently completed an 8-
week advanced medical aidman
course conducted by the 1st In­
fantry Division at Ft. Riley, Kan.
FOR COMING WEEK
The Stilson P.-T.A. is sponsor­
ing a Halloween Carnival which
will be held in the gymnasium on
Friday night, October 26 at 7 :so
o'clock. There will be cake walk­
ing, bingo, parade, fiah ponds and
all the other thIng. that go along
with a Halloween party.
The Bookmobile will vIsit tho
following schools and communi·
ties during the coming week:
Monday, Oct. 28-Esla Route 1.
Tuesday, Oct. 29-Esla Route 2.
Wednesday, Oct. aO-Ogeechee.
Thursday, Oct. 31-Leefield.
ON FOOTBALL SQUAD
Army Pvt. Paul C, Janson, Jr.,
19 whose parents live on Route
6, 'Statesboro, is playing football
at Fort Riley. Knn" on the 28th
Infantry team. To Safety Tape
All Area BikesWAS THIS YOU?
You work downtown. You have
two sons and a daughter. Your
sons are overseas. Your husband
owns and operates a grocery store.
If the lady described above win
call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Gun 'Fight
At The O. K. Corral," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia
Th����. receiving: ber tickets. If
the lady will call at the Statelboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchId with the eompll­
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor. For a free hair styling
call Christine'. Beauty Shop for
an appoIntment.
The lady described last week
was Mn. Inman Foy, Sr.
The Recreation Oepnrtment to­
day announced plans for the safe­
ty taping of nil bicycles in the
area. All youngsters are invited
to bring their bikes to the Recre­
ation Center on Fair Road on
Thursday afternoon of this week.
Scotchlite reflective sheeting
will be placed on the fenders of
the bikes so th'at the young riders
may be easily seen by early even­
ing and night driving motorists.
The tape is rcllective in nature
and gives off a good reflection
when struck by the light of tho
headlamps on the �utomobiles.
The tape is made available
through the courtesy of the States­
boro Auto Parts Company in
Statesboro.
Refresher Class
For First Aid
A refresher class for First Aid
instructors was held at Georgia
Teachers College on October 18
and 19 under the direction of the
Bulloch County chapter of the
American Red Cross. Mrs. J. D.
Fletcher is executive secretary.
The training consisted of nine
hours I)f classroom instruct.lon. In­
structing was Mr. Harry Kenning,
ARC Area representative,
The coune was one of a series
being offered in 12 clUea In Geor.
gia during the re.t of the year.
Shown .bo.e it ••m.lI Iroup of the more than 140 BuUoch Count,
t••ch who participated in the Chamhe .. 0' Commerce .pon.ored
Bu.i -Education D., on Tu••••,. Nine Stat••boro b'!.in...
hou••• und... toole to explain .nd .how ..th. te:\ch.... the operation of
th.i .. p.rticul.r bu.ine... Vi.itlnl the Bulloch Tim•• anel .hown
.t on. of the compo.inl machin i. Mr•. Juanita Ab" .....th, ( •••t-
ed), Mi.. Alb...ta Scarboro, M ADDI. Lau ..i. How.U. Eelwin
W,nn, M.... C.th...in. Kirklanel anel Mi.. M.ud., White
whil. Shi.leI. Ken.n. editor a.d pubU.her of the Tim•••apl.in. the
operation of the machi.e.-Times photo.
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Boy Scouts
Camporee
OCL26-27-
Conference Of
Pension Officials
Five repreaentativ.. of Georgia
Mothodlat boa"'" of panoloDB will
attend a regional conference of
penllon offlclall October 24-25 at
the Georgian Hotel,_Ath..... .
Ropr..entlng the North Georrltl
Board of Pe""lonl will be the Rev.
Henry Jones, of AtlaDta, exeeu ...
tlve secretary; Rev. Joaeph L.
Black, at Sandy SpriD... ueretary
and J. C. Stile., of AtheDB, preal­
dent.
Representing the South Oeorcta
Board will be the Rev. Frank
Nail. of St. Simona Illand, ehalr­
man, and the Rev. Louis E. �hol ...
lion, of Hazlehunt_ .eereter),·
treasurer.
Purpolle of the conference is to
interpret pension leaialation in
the DIsclpllna (Methodlat book of
law), to discover principles under­
lying the church's pension pro..
gram, and to Buggest solutions to
common problems.
Revival Services
At Elmer Church
The Elmer Baptist Ohurch an­
nounces its fall series of revival
services. The series begins Octo·
ber 27 and will continue through
November 1. Two services a day
will be held, the morning'service
at 11 :00 and the evening service
at 7 :80. Rev. Milton Dwelle, pas­
tor of the Tennile Baptist Church.
will be the evangelist. Rev. R.
\Vendell Torrance, pastor of the
Elmer Church, will be ill charge
oi the music. AU members and
friends of the Elmer Ohurch are
invited for this Belies of meetings.
